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Fathers
Who Believe that 
Being a Father is 

their most 
Important Job™

Two...
T o w n sh ip
R e sid e n ts
Who Love Neptune

Two...
Candidates
Who want to 
do something 

positive for 
Neptune

Seepage 14 for our 
interviews with 

Mayor Mike Beson 
and

Tom Catley

Avon's Fishing 
Rules Change
By Bonnie Graham

Avon-by-the-Sea - An ordi
nance was introduced at the 
Monday night’s Mayor/Coun- 
cil meeting to restrict per
sons to fish from jetties into 
water which is w ithin sev
enty five yards of the mean 
high water mark. This sec
tion is only in effect during 
bathing hours as defined in 
Section 64-1.

The roster of designated 
beaches for bathing and swim
ming for this sum m er was 
noted at Morxlay’s Mayor/Com- 
missioner meeting. They are: 
Norwood Avenue Beach, 
Sylvania Avenue Beach, Wash
ington Avenue Beach, Garfield 
Avenue Beach, and Lincoln 

KJdland Av- 
Ju n e  17 1999  ijesignated 
V 124  N24 ,

for surfing and/or swimming, 
and East End Avenue Beach 
was designated for surfing, 
swimming, and/or boating. 
The designated beaches will 
be open daily June 19 through 
September 6, inclusive.

The Board of Commis
sioners granted a renewal of 
the Plenary Retail License to 
Charles A. Casagrande of 
Casa-grande’s Market.

A resolution was passed 
by the Board of Commission
ers granting Hotel licenses to 
the following: The Columns 
Hotel, The Nonwood Inn, The 
Cashelmara Inn, and the Syl
van Hotel. Rooming Houses 
licenses were granted to the 
following: Samuel DeLuca,

...C ontinued on Page 6

N eptune W res 
Com rnunity D irector
By Stephanie Smith

N eptune  - C om m ittee - 
woman Patricia Monroe an
nounced that Brian Penn of 
Long Branch would be tak
ing the position of the new 
Neptune Community Direc
tor. There has been an on
going interviewing process 
for the position and Mr. Penn 
has been chosen as the 
right candidate. The Com
m ittee was to d iscuss de
ta ils  fu rth e r in E xecu tive  
Session at Monday night’s 
W orkshop.

In o th e r b u s in ess , 
Mayor M ichael Beson d is
cussed the meeting he had 
w ith  re s id e n ts  of A lbany 
Road on May 26, 1999. The 
consensus from  residents 
was that there would be no 
perm it parking required to 
go along with the vacating

p ro ce ss . C o m m itteem an  
Joseph Krim ko sta ted  fo r 
the record that he was, ‘dis
turbed with the process’ and 
said if they had not withheld 
enforcement and not waited 
for just a disaster, this prob
lem  w o u ld  no t have o c 
curred. Mrs. Monroe agreed 
but added, “ it (the final solu
tio n ) is  a good  co m p ro 
m ise."

Mayor Beson asked that 
$100,000 from the Capital 
Budget go toward refurbish
ing the parks. “We need to 
rep lace the equ ipm ent at 
som e o f the  T o w n sh ip ’s 
parks,” stated the Mayor.

Ordinances that will be 
introduced at the June 17th 
meeting w ill pertain to au-

... C ontinued on Page 16

Belmar
Primary Results
By Denise Herschel

Belmar - Democratic Coun- 
c ilw o m a n  P a tr ic ia  P rov- 
enzano rece ived 82 votes 
and R e p u b lica n  K ev in  
Devine obtained 56 votes in 
the recent primary elections 
for the Belmar Council with 
one sea t ava ilab le  in the 
November elections.

Provenzano said the is
sues for Belmar during the 
next three years are moving 
toward goals that were set 
a long time ago such as the 
building of the bridge and 
the seaport area. Other mat
ters of the heart are the “qual
ity of life for the town of Bel
mar.’’

Devine said the issues 
w hich he sees fac ing  the 
town of Belmar the next sev
eral years are the Route 35

d o w n to w n  a rea , the  
re d re d g in g  o f the  S ha rk  
R ive r and re b u ild in g  the  
marina. Devine added that 
the summer rental issue is 
also one that he would like 
to see resolved due to its 
lo n g e v ity , s in ce  the  la te

...C ontinued on Page 15
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Columbine Prompts 
Tougher Penalties
Monmouth County - Imme
diately after the tragedy at 
C o lu m b in e  H igh S choo l, 
sch o o ls  th ro u g h o u t New 
Jersey, and the rest of the 
country as well, became the 
victims of bomb scares and 
fa lse alarm s. Fortunately, 
none of the New Jersey in
cidents resulted in a catas
trophe, but the s itua tions 
c rea ted  by these  pranks 
were seriously dangerous - 
to  s tu d e n ts , te a ch e rs , 
school em ployees, police 
and em ergency  se rv ices  
personnel.

A lthough schools are 
closed for the summer, we 
are taking action now to im
pose harsher punishments 
for this crime. We have in
troduced  le g is la tio n  th a t 
would allow courts to try as 
adults teens who are found 
g u ilty  of re p o rtin g  bom b 
scares or false alarms.

Specifically, our legisla
tion, A-3085, would add the 
crime of making false bomb 
threats to the criteria under 
which a fam ily court may 
waive jurisdiction over a ju 
ven ile  o ffende r who is at 
least 14 years of age, in or
der to have the juvenile tried

as an adult. Currently, a ju 
ven ile  can be tried as an 
adu lt if the re  is probab le  
cause to believe one of the 
following has been commit
ted: possession of a firearm 
with a purpose to use it un
lawfully against another per
son, agg rava ted  assau lt, 
aggravated criminal sexual 
contact, burg la ry  and es
cape.

Although the majority of 
kids who report false alarms 
probably do not have mali
cious intent, they need to 
u n d e rs ta n d  th a t bom b 
threats are not taken lightly, 
they are serious offenses 
which can carry harsh con
sequences. By holding juve
niles accountable as adults 
in these situations, our bill 
w ill hopefully help to deter 
teens from these actions in 
the future.

U n d e rcu rre n t law, 
adults convicted of initiating 
a fa lse  a larm  - inc lud ing  
bomb threats - are guilty of 
a fourth degree crime, pun
ishable by up to 18 months 
in prison and a maximum 
fine of $10,000. The act of 
p lacing a fake bomb in a 
building or other public lo-

MODEL OF THE WEEK:
Congratulations to 

Model Team discovery
MeridethVida
for booking a recent 

I Fashion Editorial foiTwist Magazine!
55 Central Avenue 

Ocean Grove, New Jersey
732-988-3648

cation, is considered a third 
degree crime, however that 
penalty is upgraded to a sec
ond degree crim e, w hich 
carries 5-10 years of impris
onment and a fine of up to 
$150,000, if the fake bomb 
results in death.

O u r asse m b ly  c o l
leagues have also moved 
forward with additional leg
islation that will significantly 
increase the current penal
ties, which will act as a fur
ther deterrent to both adults 
and juveniles.

W ith o u t q u e s tio n , 
schools should be a place 
of safe haven, where ch il
dren can grow, develop and 
learn. With tougher laws in 
place, we will send a strong 
message that these actions 
will not be tolerated and any 
violators will face extremely 
tough  p e n a lt ie s . W hen 
schools re-open in Septem
ber, hopefully we will be able 
to prevent students from re
porting  fa lse  a la rm s and 
bomb threats.

Assemblyman Kenneth 
LeFevre represents Atlantic 
County. A s s e m b ly m a n  
Tom Smith represents Mon
mouth County.

Pay
at the Races
Neptune - The Neptune Town
ship Dem ocratic Club will 
present their Sixth Annual Day 
at the Races on Saturday, July 
10, 1999 at 1:00 p.m. This 
event will be held in the re
served picnic area at Mon
mouth Park Racetrack, 
Oceanport. Club members 
and friends are invited. The 
$15.00 ticket price includes 
admission, racing program, 
food and beverages.

For information and tick
ets contact , Jim Mowczan at 
988-0459 or Blanche Jones at 
774-2884.

Dear Friends,

During the month of June, 1999

Sarah’s kiddles will be 10 years old.

We are very excited about growing a little bit older.
We wouldn’t have grown this far without the help of such 
wonderful customers as yourselves...Thanks so much!

To celebrate this occasion, we’re having a

BIG BIRTHDAY SALE!!!
from June 10th through June 20th

We’ll be offering 2 0 %  off our Spring and Summer Collections... 
But that’s not all!

At the time of your purchase, just pop one of our Birthday Balloons and 
you will have the opportunity to receive additional savings!

Come join the fun and help us celebrate!!!!
Plus...enter our Birthday Drawing (towards our Fall Collection).... 

details and entry blanks are available at the store.

m S a r a h ’s  k id d le s
527 Bay Avenue • Point Pleasant Beach

Check out ou r new website: www.sarahskiddles.com 
295-5744 • O pen D a ily  10 -6 • Thursdays and F rid a y  t i l  8» Sunday 1 2 -4  

Visa, M aste rC ard , A m erican Express, D iscover &  Mac, Too!

It's Time to Sign Up 
...Spike for Life

Please join in on the 2nd annual Spike For Life 
Marathon to be held in Ocean Grove from July 23 at 
8 p.m. until July 24 at 8 p.m. This 24 hour volleyball 
marathon is set to raise funds for The Deborah Heart 
and Lung Foundation. The event again this year is 
developed by Gannon Building and Remodeling. If 
you played last year in a team, or if you would like to 
create your own team...join an existing team or if you 
simply want more information, call 775-1117 or stop 
in at 69 Main Avenue for details. If you are interested 
in joining the team of sponsors, give us a call. Today, the following companies have joined the 
bandwagon: Jersey Shore Fitness, Ocean Pavilion, Ocean Grove Hardware, Ocean Grove Trading 
Company, Oliver & Catley, James Pentz Realtors, Ocean Plaza, Lilly the Greyhound, Mark Gannon 
Plumbing and Heating, American Bakeshop’s Daily Grind and the Beach Note Cafe, Dr. Dale 
Whilden, Kelly’s Tavern, Matt’s Plumbing, Custom Tire, Pathway Market, Neptune F.O.P. #19, Nep
tune P.B.A. #74, TheTiines_at the jersey shore. Sterner Lumber, Gannon Building and Remod
eling, Travel Network, Larrison Coal and Fuel, The Loft, and Dinegar Milks Law Practice.

The Deborah Heart and Lung Center provides medical and surgical treatment to patients with 
heart and lung disease without distinction as to race, color, religion, age, national origin, handicap 
or ability to pay. Last year the event raised over $16,000. Come help us double that amount and set 
a record! The event will take place on the comer of Ocean Avenue and Webb Avenues.

Reunion for
Neptune Swimmers and Divers

An August 14th reunion barbecue of present and former Neptune High School Swimmers and 
divers and their families is being planned. Organized in 1978, the team has seen a tremendous 
number of participants over the years. Local organizers, Chris Hulsart Oppegaard, Stacey Clay 
Somers and Matthew Miller, abng with Coaches Bongiovanni, Shotwell and Mooij are looking for 
addresses and phone numbers of former members so contact can be made and invitations sent.

If you were a team member or know of a team member, please send yourAheir name, address, 
phone number and e-mail address to Mr. Mooij at the Neptune Board of Education Office, 2106 
Bangs Avenue, Neptune, New Jersey 07753 or email damooij@neptune.k12.nj.us.

MOVADQ
Father’s Day 
Gift Suggestion.

MUSEUM® OLYMPIAN™
The renowned dot dial teamed 
with a bold new scultpured sports 
link bracelet. Crafted of solid 
brushed stainless steel with 
polished 18 Karat gold micron 
finish accents. Swiss quartz 
movement. Sapphire crystal.
Water resistant to 99 feet.
His or Hers.

For Over 110 Years, The Fight Jeweler For The Right Reasons

Sea Girt •Brook 35 Plaza *(732) 449-2101 • Freehold • 5 W. Main Street • (732) 462-0136
R e u s s i l le s ’

Red Bank • 36 Broad Street • (732) 741-5800

http://www.sarahskiddles.com
mailto:damooij@neptune.k12.nj.us


Books Go Everyvvhere-Neptune Library
Neptune - The Neptune Public Library wants to make sure that books are a part of your 
travel plans this sum m er! In fact, their sum m er reading program for children ages 2-up is 
called, “Books Go Everywhere!” The eight-week program is aimed at encouraging chil
dren to continue to read during the summer.

A Beanie Baby display, complete with Beanie Babies, donated by Marty Gillis, man
ager of the Neptune McDonalds, will be raffled off on June 21st, the first day of the pro
gram. Weekly activities will include craft programs, movies, book bingo and storytimes. 
Prizes will be raffled off each week and at the concluding party in August.

Participants in this year’s program will be asked to read a minimum of eight or ten 
books during the summer, depending on their grade. Upon completion of th is quota 
children will receive free McDonalds hamburger coupons and will be invited to a live 
puppet show performance featuring Kathleen Jacobs, a noted puppeteer who tours na
tionally and has perform ed thousands of programs for schools, theaters, museums, 
libraries and other organizations around the country.

Children who are not yet reading may join the library’s Read-To-Me Club and enjoy 
many of the same activities as their older brother and sisters, including programs, raffles 
and a party.

The summer reading program is sponsored annually by the Neptune Public Library. 
It is designed to encourage children to read for pleasure and to explore all the resources 
available at their public library. As they enjoy books and other library materials such as 
music recordings, magazines and computers, they can build a lifelong love of reading.

Studies have shown that children who continue to read over the summer do better on 
standardized tests than do their peers when they return to school in the fall. For more 
information, call the library at 775-8241 extension 305.
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1999 Beersheba Awards Announced
Ocean Grove - Recipients of the 1999 Beersheba Preservation Awards, sponsored by the Histori
cal Society of Ocean Grove, have been announced by Philip May, President. ‘W e all inherit the 
rewards of those individuals, homeowners, and businesses which have revitalized, restored and 
preserved their properties in this very special town of ours” Mr. May said.

Three individuals, Mrs. Helen Hurry, Ms. Lee Schneider, and Mr. Bill Kresge, were honored for 
their civic contributbns as was The O c ^  Grove Citizen’s Patrol, headed by Richard ladanza.

Two Commercial Awards went to Davison Rugs and The Pizza Shoppe. Eight homeowners 
were honored. Their addresses are 104 Main Avenue, 79 Pilgrim Pathway, 71 Broadway, 84 Webb 
Avenue, 21 Abbott Avenue, 71 Mt. Henmon Way, 72 Mt. Tabor Way and 116 Pilgrim Pathway.

The Streetscape Awards went to the blodcs of 3-15 Ocean Pathway and 61-75 Broadway. A 
banquet to horror the recipients will be held, Monday June 21, 1999 at 6:00 p.m. at the Ocean 
Pavilion Restaurant. Reservations for the banquet and further information may be obtained from the 
Historical Society of Ocean Grove Museum, 50 Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove or by calling (632) 774- 
1869. ____________________________________________________

Olympic Day at Shark River Hills
Neptune - The Shark River Hills School Olympic Day began with David Mooij, Neptune 
Board of Education Secretary, carrying the torch to lead the students and teachers in a day 
of fun. Following Mr. Mooij is Mrs. Skuby and her kindergarten class.

Ocean Grove Art Camp Contest 
Winners Announced

Polinski Honored in Neptune City
By Donna Baker

Neptune City - At the Neptune 
City Council meeting June 14, 
1 9 ^ , a proclamation was ap
proved honoring Joseph 
Polinski, Retiring School Su
perintendent, recognizing his 
years of excellent service.

Kelly’s was recognized for 
the tavern's 50th anniversary. 
A proclamation was approved 
and Mayor Deeves presented 
Kelly’s with a plaque congratu
lating them for the Irish decor, 
delicious food arxl friendly at
mosphere. The Mayor thanked 
Kelly’s for the support and 
friendship they have given to 
Neptune City.

In other business, Mayor 
Deeves reported that Memorial 
Park is ‘Is up and running”, and 
he is receiving great reports on 
people enjoying the park.

The idoth Anniversary of 
Neptune City Fire Department 
is set for Saturday, July 10th. It 
will begin at TFH Way and con
tinue down Sytvania Avenue to 
Memorial Park. Fire compa
nies from the surrounding 
towns were invited and it will 
be a ‘tree day” with hot dogs, 
hamburgers and re fresh
ments. Details are forthcoming.

Councilman John Long 
reported that the Neptune City 
Y2K Task Force is in the sec
ond phase addressing equip
ment needs and contingency 
plans.

Susan Mitchell reported

that four girls from Neptune City 
will be on the New Jersey soc
cer team playing an England 
team in an exhibition at the 
Meadowlands prior to theWorld 
Cup on Saturday, June 19, 
1999.

Ocean Grove - The Ocean 
Grove Summer Art Camp for 
kids ages 7 -13 recently held 
a contest for area children 
to enter to win a FREE week 
at camp.

The w in n e rs  are: 
Kristen Crespo of Wall and 
A n d re a  Boon o f O cean  
Grove.

John Curry, Director of 
the Camp will be contacting 
the winners with dates and 
details.

The camp will offer chil
dren the opportunity make 
pa p e r and  then  c re a te  
projects from that same pa
per.

T h is  cam p g ive s  the 
children a different way of 
bringing out their artistic tal
ents. It is a fun way to spend

either a day or a week mak
ing in te resting  th ings and 
lea rn ing  the  a rt o f paper 
m aking.

For information and de
tails on sending your ch il
dren to th is day camp for 
young artists, call John Curry 
at (732)774-1231.

Mike Jonefi 
Photo...

(See this & 
other 

Mike Jones 
photos at...

Where custom framing is an art in itself... XI framing is
We provide the best service and highest quality materials for your doUar.

Visit our websites: thistledowngallery.com or ednahibel.com
1405-1 Third Avenue • Spring Lake • North End of Town

^  SDecializinc in

W indow  T rea tm ents  • U pho ls te ry  • S lip  Covers 
Monday - Friday 8 - 4  Saturrlay 8 - 12 or By Appointment

908 Main Street • Belmar

•Father’s Day Flowers & Gifts 
•Teacher’s Gifts.. .$2.98 & up 

•Annuals & Perennials
Full grown and Beautiful

• Hanging Gardens & Herbs
Great Selection Still Available

•Potting Service
Your Container or Ours...

Sea Girt Avenue • Sea Girt 
449-9189

Monday, Tuesday, Saturday 9 - 5:30 • Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 9 - 7

Just Listed!

O cean G rove

A Classic Four Bedroom Victorian with corner lo
cation, two open wrap around porches, stained 
glass windows, wood floors, 2 1/2 baths and a wide 
open floor plan, if you’re looking for something with 
wonderful curb appeal, this is for you.

$265,000

[A M E S  L P E N T Z
R  E A  L  T  CJ R  S

7X MAIN AVFNI IF • (X K A N  (iU O V iy N.l • 07756

(732) 988-7271
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I Quote of the Week:3SZh—
I "If you work hard you'll get
I somewhere in life,
li 'tend to your own knitting'
" never quit, take your time and do 
® it right or don't do it at all"
: ... O rrin Douglas Sm ith

! ju st a tinought...
My father is not a man of many words. He worked 

really hard all of his life and set a good example for his 
three daughters. There weren’t a lot of words, but they 
were meaningful words.

I’m not quite sure we realize the impact fathers have 
on us...until we become adults. Their words seem to ring 
louder than we often wish them to...just at the appropriate 
times.

I’m also not so sure that fathers understand how im
portant a role they play in our lives. I attribute my success 
to my dad. He taught me to work hard, he also taught me 
to learn as much as I am able to learn, for as long as I am 
able to learn. He taught me to expect the most from myself 
and not so much from others. In many ways he gave me 
permission to allow myself to take risks. He taught me to 
respect others, to be independent and self reliant. My dad 
taught me to think before I leap...although sometimes I 
didn’t head those words. But he also taught me that it’s 
OK to make mistakes, that’s how one learns...from their 
own mistakes.

I’m proud of what my dad taught me. I wish I had 
listened a bit closer...a bit younger. What I mean is...for 
those of you who are graduating this week, take some 
time to think about the advice your dad has given you...it 
will come in handy on your journey through life.

Be truthful with your own heart, believe in yourself and 
reach for the highest point on the mountain. You’ll reach 
that point some day, if you simply “work hard, tend to your 
own knitting, never quit, take your time and do it right or 
don’t do it at all.”

Now begin  you r jou rney ...be  on you r w ay...look 
up...don’t look back and we’ll meet someday at the top of 
the mountain!

I’ll be waiting...

/  ?Wl!!SijP, what you are. This is the first step
V, ' toward becoming better than you are.'

...Ju lius C harles Hare
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.. .Tired of looking 
at your old shed?* 

Why not
bring it to life w ith  

plants...flowers.. windows 
and perhaps a 

bird house...

Dress up an old shed like 
this homeowner and your 
garden will remain in -full 

bloom all year long. 
With acrylic paint, a few 
good large size brushes 
and a weather resistant 

sealer - it's an easy 
summer afternoon project 

Go ahead - get creative!
If you aren't happy with 

the design when it is 
complete - simply paint 
over it and start again.

Garden Shed pa in ted  by 
H eather H oerrner

Tom Catley with his wfe Mayor Mike Beson with
Marilynne at the wife Karen, son Sam and

Memorial Day Parade daughter Sydney...
in Ocean Grove. and of course. Ginger
Cousin Danny 

McNerney (left) with S tory on page 14
* son, Jonathan (right)

I t i H i w M
Talking Back..Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor,

My wife and I have subscribed to your paper for many 
years, and we enjoy and use it a lot. We have never lived 
at the Shore, but might so tike to relocate there some day. 
In the meanwhile, we depend on The Times to find out 
developm ents and events in Ocean Grove, which has 
become one of our favorite places.

During a recent weekend visit, we were startled to 
see barriers and “uninhabitable” signs around The Sam
pler. We don’t consider a trip to the Grove complete with
out a meal at The Sampler. W hatever the problem may 
be, we don’t recall seeing a word about it in The Times. 
W e’ve continued searching your paper each week, and 
still haven’t seen a line about The Sampler - why it’s 
closed now, and if and when it may reopen.

As a fo rm e r new spaper e d ito r in H oboken and 
Montclair, I would consider this a significant story, and 
assume something appeared in The Asbury Park Press. 
The Sam pler is one of the best known institu tions in 
Ocean Grove. Your readers, especially those who live out- 
of-town, might like to know what’s going on. (This could 
even affect a planned bus trip from my church next month.) 
Can’t you please contact the Township, and put some
th ing in The Tim es? To coin a phrase, th is is “just a 
thought” ...we’d like to know if we’ll be able to revisit a 
beloved eating place this summer. Many thanks!
Yours very truly,
Douglas Eldridge 
East Orange

E ditor's Note: Thanks fo r the “thought”. We too have been

w ondering when The Sam pler w ill be opening fo r th is sea
son. As you m ay know, there are new  owners now and they 
are busy w orking and fix ing up the place fo r loya l visitors 
like  yourselves. I spoke to R andy Bishop, the P resident o f 
the Ocean Grove Cham ber o f Commerce. Randy sa id  as 
soon as they fin ish the w ork and they m eet the requ ire 
m ents from  the Township, he th inks The Sam pler w ill be 
opening. In the m eantim e, if  yo u r group needs a p lace, 
please ca ll Randy and he w ill be happy to te ll you a ll the 
other w onderful p laces you and yo u r group can stay. Randy 
m ay be reached a t (732) 774-5404.

Dear Editor,
In reference to the recent Neptune Township/Monmouth 

County Freeholder Flap (Press; June 9, 1999; Sec.C), I 
have an observation:

Given Monmouth County’s outstand
ing record of buying and building golf 
courses, I feel that if Mayor Beson andy 
the Township Committee had asked 
for a small golf course, or a ‘pitch 
and putt’ around Wesley Lake, 
instead of a plain ol’ park, Mr.
Stominski and Mr. Harmon would ' 
have gladly built them one, maybe 
with a club-house thrown in.
Very truly yours,
Maude Stephens 
Neptune City

Talking Back is a forum for readers to speak out. Ideas and opinions are not necessarily he opinions 
of this publication or the editorial staff. A ll letters must be signed in order to be published.̂
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Coastal Realtors
Each Office is independently Owned and Operated m

REALTOR*

Find us on the Internet at
http://www.century21.com E-mail C21coast@aol.com

SUMMER RENTALS 
STILL AVAILABLE

1 • 2 • 3 Bediiooms 
Cute Cottage to 

Three Story Victorian

Freehold - $179,900

3 Bedroom 
remodeled 

Colonial boasts 
new heating 

system, 
hot water, 
plumbing, 
electric, 
kitchen, 

fireplace in 
living room

Ocean Grove
8 Bedroom house in 

fantastic location, 
just steps to beach. 
Large living room, 

dining room, newer 
kitchen, 4 car 

driveway, wood floors 
and much more.

$325,000

. .A 40 | |  .1
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Asbury Park
Buyer’s luck price, 
4 bedrooms, large 

eat in kitchen, 2 full 
baths, brick 

fireplace, beautiful 
hardwood floors, 

third floor ready to 
be finished, garage 

for parking or 
storage.

$65,000

Ocean G rove - “UeW is the word for this one 
bedroom unit. New windows, kitchen, wall to wall 

carpeting, air conditioning units, stove, refrigerator.

Ocean Grove
New York style 

condo with partial 
brick exposed 

walls, oversized 
windows, high 

ceilings, elevator 
and more. In the 
heart of town just 

' 2 blocks to ocean.
$ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0

Ocean Grove

Great Opportunity!
Live in one - 2 

bedroom unit and 
rent out the other. 

Call for 
appointment.

$125,000

Bradley Beach
Com pletely renovated 2 bed
room hom e boasts large rear 

yard, off street parking, close to 
shopping and transportation.

$ 150,000

Ocean Grove
Spacious one bedroom unit in 

OCEAN FRONT building boasts 
bay/bow window in living room, 
wallk-in closet and full bath off 

bedroom, fantastic views from living 
room, bedroom and private balcony.

$129,999

Ocean Grove
Cozy 2 bedroom  ranch with 

many upgrades, fin ished base
ment, central air conditioning, 
new kitchen cabinets, m ostly 

new windows, a must see! 
$139,999

South Belmar
2 bedroom, 2 bath Contemporary 

Colonial boasts open layout, 
vaulted ceilings, adjoining lot. 
Spans the ages - from starter 
home to comfortable family 

summer getaway.

Ocean Grove
Become a part of 

Ocean Grove Heritage!
Two Hotels located on 
Picturesque Avenue. 

Financial information available. 
40+ renting rooms each. 

Owner financing available. 
Call for further information

^  I ' e f r  "’ ^ 2 ”  ^

Ocean Grove
Century Old Family 

Bed & Breakfast 
Inn. Two bedroom 

owner’s apartment, 
2 additional 

apartments, extra 
lot, 21 renting 
rooms, fully 

equipped kitchen, 
one block to beach.

$525,000

Ocean Grove
Substantial 2 family 

boasts great 
location (just 2 

blocks to beach), 
lots of space, call 
for appointment 

today!

$175,000

Ocean Grove

Fully occupied 
5 family 

with
separate utilities. 

Call for more 
information

$310,000

Ocean Grove
Adorable 2 

bedroom boasts 
corner location, 
living room with 

bay/bow windows, 
dining room, master 
bedroom with open 
balcony, southern 

exposure.

$ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0

Poms River -Four bedrooms, 3 
baths,SHORE to pleassel Close to beach 
and bay. Open floor plan, spacious deck, 

inground pool. A MUST SEE!
_________ $152,500__________

Ocean Grove

Steps to beach, 
fireplace in 
living room, 

woodburning stove, 
5 bedrooms, 

plenty of 
closet space, 

full basement.

$289,000

Ocean Grove
Cute three bedroom 

needs some 
upgrading. 

Enclosed porch for 
extended living 

space, cedar line 
closet, washer/ 
dryer hoop-up in 

basement. Lots of 
potential.

$119,500

Ocean Grove - One bedroom unit boasts 
living room, eat-in kitchen, lake and ocean views 

and much more.

_______________ $ 1 2 1 .0 0 0 _______________

Ocean Grove
Lease for sale - Restaurant 
located in the heart o f town, 

inventory list/financial 
in form ation available

$ 150,000

Neptune Township

Enjoy the summer in your own oasis. Mature 
plantings surround this perfect house for single 

or expanding family. Call for more details! 
Priced for this century,

$199,999

Asbury Park - Palatial 2 bedroom condo, 
private entrance from street or enter main 
building. Unit boasts intercom, laundry and 

deck, underground parking available
____________$42.500___________

Neptune Township - Spacious 2 family 
boasts huge storage/work shed in rear. Large 

fenced in yard, enclosed front porch, new 
windows, roof and gutters. $125,000

Asbury Park - one and two bedroom units 
available at a modest price. Some lake and 
ocean views, ceramic tile baths, balcony, 

tree kept grounds and beautiful inground pool.

Ocean Grove
Beautifully renovated 

^  3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
home txsasts 

decorative molding, 
new kitchen and 

baths, glass door, 
knobs, central air on 

1st floor, formal 
dining room. Too 

many improvements 
to list!

$163,000

“Average A Home A Minute” represents an average based upon all homes bought and sold through CENTURY 21 franchisees during 1994. ©1996 Century 21 Real Estate Corporation ® and
trademarks of Century 21 Real Estate Corporation. Equal Housing Opportunity.

http://www.century21.com
mailto:C21coast@aol.com
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Frank Giordano, The Atlantic 
View Inn, The Candlewick Inn, 
The Dunrovin Guest House, 
The Lee House, John & 
Sophie Feskos, The Sea 
Scape, The Oceanview Inn, The 
Avon Manor, and Gunn Proper
ties, LCC.

Deputy Mayor W illiam  
Dioguardi commented on the 
recent Avon Day celebration. 
“This was a huge success.

and the craft fair was very popu
lar”, he said. He added, ‘The 
clambake was sold out, with 
250 participants, and the pro
ceeds are going to the First Aid 
Squad for the purchase of 
defibrillator. About half of the 
funds needed to purchase this 
equipment was raised at the 
clambake.”

C om m issioner Joseph 
Hagerman said that the beach

Helping Hand School •
P re -  S c h o o l N u rs e rp  O p e n  R ll V e o r  •

Register noiu For Summer 
end September

1/2 Day - Full Dop • fl.M.
Afternoon Programs 

7:30 Q .m . until 5:30 p.m. 
Ages 2 1/2 to 5 peors 

lO l  L U e s t S p iv o n io  f l \ ^ e n u e  

Neptune Citp

776-6787

and pool will be open full-time, 
starting this weekend. “New 
equipm ent has been pur
chased for the pool, and handi
capped-accessible curbing will 
be installed at the corner of 
Washington and Ocean Av
enues” , he said. Other loca
tions along Ocean Avenue 
needing this special upgrade 
will be worked on as well.

Mr. Hagerman reported 
that the beaches are in “excel
lent shape, and ready for the 
summer season.” The wall be
tween Avon and Bradley Beach, 
along the beachfront has been 
power-washed. New doors 
have been installed at the fire 
house.

Mr. Dioguardi said that it is 
their expectation that work will 
begin this fall on Main Street in 
connection with the upcoming 
streetscape project. He also 
mentioned that there is a sig
nificant amount of long-term 
public works projects in the 
pipeline - including road and 
drainage improvements and 
bulkhead repair. Borough Ad
ministrator Timothy Gallagher 
said, ‘W e would like to priori
tize these projects and present 
them to the residents in a time
line manner so that everyone 
will know when their street will 
be repaired, if it is on the project 
list.”

Asbury Window Factory
M anufacturers of 

Quality Vinyl 
W indows at 

Affordable Prices!

.^ stalled
^  -  u/) fo y i t i i

3% Sales Tax
i n
i i i i i -

Tilt-\n  fo r easy cleaning!

e Sell em,,,We Build em,,,We Back em!

Asbury Window Factory
1221 Asbury Avenue • Asbury Park • 774-5441* M onday - Friday 8 -5

Celebrating 10 years...Thanks!
Point Pleasant Beach - Ellen 
Austin has owned Sarah’s 
Kiddles for fen years. It’s an 
enchanting little shop that of
fers distinctly different children’s 
clothing and accessories. 

During the month of June,

Sarah’s Kiddles is having an 
anniversary ce lebration to 
thank everyone for supporting 
the shop and for being such 
loyal customers.

On the Spring and Sum
mer Collection, you can save

PROCLAIMING GOD’S GOOD NEWS!

Praise service at 9 a.m. at the 
Ocean Pavilion on the Boardwalk 
June 20th through September 5th

The traditional Worship 
is at 9 a.m. at St. Paul’s

§ St. Paul’s United Methodist Church
• Embury and New York Avenues 

Ocean Grove, New Jersey (732) 775-1125 
Pastor: Reverend Dr. Charles K. Root

jersey Shore Medical Center • Riverview Medical Center • Medical Center of Ocean County-Brick & Point Pleasant Divisions

Last! Relief from chronic pain
T h e  P a i n  I n s t i t u t e  a t  
Jersey Shore Medical Center
Whatever its cause, constant, unremitting pain takes a heavy toll, physically 

and emotionally. Persistent pain can affect your ability to earn a living, 

strain relationships, disrupt your entire life.

Get help. The Pain Institute at Jersey Shore MedicaKCenter employs a 

comprehensive team approach to the treatment of chronic pain. Interdisciplinary 

team members -  lead by physicians board certified in pain management medicine -  

focus on each individual’s physical, psychological and emotional needs, And the 

Institute's outpatient program offers flexible and extended hours.

The Pain Institute at Jersey Shore Medical Center. Comprehensive, specialized and 

compassionate care from Meridian Health System. To find out if you can benefit, 

call (732) 776-2455 or (732) 897-0100.

Meridian
Health Systerrf

www.meridianhealth.com

T h e  f i n e s t  h e a l t h  c a r e  a n y w h e r e ,  r i g h t  h e r e  a t  h o m e .

20%. Plus, when you make your 
purchase, simply pop one of 
the birthday balloons and you 
can get an additional discount.

Sign up for the Birthday 
Drawing...you could win a gift 
certificate good towards fall 
clothing!

Visit the shop at 527 Bay 
Avenue, 7 days a week. Daily 
10 -6, Thursday and Friday til 8 
and Sunday 12-4

'Ibouvvbcotst's
Fam ily
N ew s
O cean G rove - M ay was a
b u sy  m onth  fo r the  
T ro u w b o rs t’s a t O cean  
Grove Flowers
• M ay 22, 1999 J ill
T rouw bors t, (daugh te r of 
Ted and Barbara) and Steve 
Devlin were engaged to be 
m arried.
• M ay 24, 1999 Am y 
Trouwborst, daughter of Ted 
and Barbara received her 
Masters in Social Work from 
Fordham University in New 
York City.
• May 26,1999 John and Hi
lary (Trouwborst) Martin had 
a baby boy, Aedon Shea 
M artin  w e ig h in g  in at 9 
pounds 13 ounces.
• June 14, 1999 - Rayne 
Trouwborst-Bailey. daugh
te r o f Am y T ro u w b o rs t 
graduated from Preschool, 
S um m erfie ld  D o lph ins of 
Neptune.
• Scott Trouwborst, son of 
G ary  and B a rba ra  
Trouwborst, graduated from 
Neptune Middle School.
• R ebecca  T ro u w b o rs t, 
daughter of Gary and Bar
bara Trouwborst, graduated 
from Neptune High School 
and will attend Eastern Col
lege in Pennsylvania in the 
fall.

C ongra tu la tions to all 
the Trouwborst Family!

I f  yo u  have  e x c itin g  
fa m ily  new s, and  w ant to  
brag  a little  - We w ant to 
know !

Send it to The Times, PO 
Box 5 O cean G rove, New  
Jersey 07756.

http://www.meridianhealth.com
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Have you ever wanted to be a Chef? Have you ever thought 
about going to cocking school? Did you ever dream that right in 
Asbury Park, there would be a culinary school? Yes, it’s there, and 
it’s one of the best. ..producing some of the best new Chefs around.

Meet Beth Noonan and Joe Davidson. Both have had their 
sights set on becoming Chefs and because of the Monmouth 
County Vocational School’s Culinary Arts department...their 
dreams are coming true.

Beth is a 40 year old mother of two boys, Ray and Sean. She 
has had her own catering business, she has been President of 
Millstone’s PTC and Assistant Director of Helping Hands of Mill
stone, a volunteer group helping the poor of Monmouth County.

Beth decided to go back to school and learn the profes
sional tricks of the trade. She applied for and received a scholar
ship from the National Restaurant Association Educational Foun
dation which is sponsored by HJ Heinz Company.

Joe is 27 years old and grew up in Wall Township. He cur
rently has his own D.J. business... but his real dream is to be a 
Chef. Because of Joe’s business, he didn’t have the time to travel 
to culinary school, “I had to wait until a school came to me,” he 
commented, “and when this school opened, I said, here is my 
opportunity.”

The school is called the Culinary Education Center at Mon
mouth County and is in affiliation with Brookdale College. During 
the two year course, a 300 to 400 hour internship is required of 
each student. Normally, students are sent to restaurants to work 
under a head Chef where they reap the benefits of his expertise. 
They usually rotate around the kitchen experiencing the different 
stations of the professional restaurant’s kitchen, learning all the 
aspects of becoming a professional Chef. However, this duo is 
different. Beth and Joe are running their own restaurant. Now 
how did this happen?

Bob Horzepa, original owner of The Bradley Inn recently had 
the opportunity to come back and take over his Inn and restau
rant. Being a friend of Beth’s and knowing her talents in the kitchen, 
Bob asked Beth if she would be interested in running the restau
rant side of the business. With her internship in front of her, she 
jumped at the chance. “I have always wanted my own business. 
My husband and I have always thought this would come about, 
so I decided it’s time.” Beth contacted Joe and asked if he would 
be interested in working with her at The Bradley Inn...

What is this new restaurant like? Casual, comfortable, sort 
of a family atmosphere. ‘W e want people to know that when 
they’re on the beach, (you can eat on the beach in Bradley Beach!)

people to be able to bring in the entire family, be comfortable and 
have a good meal at decent prices. I know how expensive it can 
get taking the family out, so we made sure our prices are afford
able,” stated Beth.

Beth has two sons who help in the restaurant. Ray waits 
tables and Sean is either helping Ray, or helping in the lichen. 
Beth’s husband, Ray, handles the business end. So you can see 
why Beth feels this place is a “family kind of place”.

Even Joe’s family, including his twin brother have come in for 
dinner to help support Joe’s dream.

There is no secret about these two attending Culinary school 
while they run the restaurant. They even come out of the kitchen to 
chat with customers. “Service is key. We believe the customer is 
always right, so it’s important to get feedback. Because people 
know we are interning, they seem to feel part of the family imme
diately. We have had some interesting and helpful advice from 
our customers,” added Beth.

Both have different strengths, so they make a good team. 
Joe wants to eventually own a small ________
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j Bradley Beach, Mastercard and Visa are accepted. Casual 
1 ocean front dining from Monday - Thursday 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

and Fridays 11 a.m. til 11 p.m. Saturday & Sunday 8 a.m. -10 
1 p.m. The phone is (732) 774-7000.
I For those of you with a passion for cooking...think about
1 a few courses jn  baking...or the full two year course to re- 

ui' " i^^ns  olive oil 1 ceive your Associates Degree. It’s an experience that you
^  pasta - cooked al d e i^  amount of water. Cover 1 ^  flnaHy take advantage of...right in Asbury Park.
1 Li), r  H------ Hams and a s Ho not open, ( Culinary Education Center of Monmouth County,'  ̂ '^® "'^ .^ ro “ ân, add clams and a ' ̂ I ’an^s do not open, |

I In 3 tt ĝ dams just begin to ■ îc, salt & pepper, . tt^g prcxfuct of a unique collaboration between Brookdale 
13*̂ “  out). Add scallops, shrimp. [j^tn shrimp and sea- Community College and the Monmouth County Vocational 
, throw rnodium to hiQ land 1 School District, brings comprehensive, innovative food 

1 preparation and management education to the area’s resi-
tnrow u rnedium to niyi > > ŷ ^ne ana

1 shallots arid through - about 3 '  ^  parmesan cheese,
I cooked (and drained) .  ggpefeers. I dents.” For information about the school call 988-3299.
j parsley ggjve. Serves four dinners ____  ̂ fgpggj (|.,g^g jg gigg g school division that al-

__  ______- —■ — -------- - lows the students to progress to the college program.

Newly Expanded dipace at. 
214 Jersey  Avenue

in beautiful Downtown

Spring Lake
Caring and dedicated treatmenU for

they can come across the street and have a good meal...they can 
eat in or take it back to the beach,” stated Joe.

Whafs on the menu? For starters on the weekends you can 
have breakfast which ranges from fresh, fluffy omelets, eggs 
benedict, fresh fruit, classic egg sandwiches, French toast and 
homemade muffins. For lunch feast on Buffalo wings, 
quesadilla’s, chicken fingers, hamburgers, cajun chicken wrap, 
grilled chicken sandwich....and more. Dinner offers a delicious 
warm spinach salad, Penne Vodka, The Bradley Inn Steak (beef 
filet topped with a Brandy Mustard Cream Sauce) Jack Daniels 
Steak...creamy blend of garlic. Jack Daniels Bourbon and 
cream...there is plenty of seafood and nightly specials. Desserts 
are homemade and you can bring your own wine or beer.

The food is good and the prices are even better. W e  want

place of his own. and 
continue with his D.J. 
business. Beth would 
like to come back next 
year after graduation 
and make The Brad
ley inn her own...for 
keeps. (The restau
rant is open through 
Labor Day)

For now, they are 
enjoying running their 
own place and are 
happy to see so 
many customers en
joying their food. “We 
have regulars a l
ready,” stated Joe. 
'They seem to come 

from the neighbortiood and all 
know each other. You can see 
people talking from table to 
table”...now thafs a nice thing 
for a restaurant...family style 
and neighborly.

Stop in, grab an egg sand
wich before you go to the beach, 
bring in the entire family or stop 
by for a romantic dinner for 
two...the food is good, the at
mosphere is casual and fun.

The Bradley Inn Restau
rant is located in The Bradley 
Inn at 900 Ocean Avenue in

relief Trom aches and pains, improved 
circulation and enhanced overalLhealth

Open 7 Days 
By Appointment

449-
spring Lake 
Therapeutic 

Massage

American E x p re ss

Peters Farm Market
Established 1946

P r o d u c e  is  in
Tomatoes, corn, watermelon 
8c more...__________

Huge Selection of
Hanging B ask ets
Largest S election  o f  

Annuals 8c Perennials 
Summer Fruit...Peaches,
Plums, s traw berries ...e tc .

6" Potted  Annuals
B fo r  $ 1 2

W d  the.,.

O p e n  7  D a y s  

7 7 5 -4 4 2 8 Bradley 
Beach JTrainMemorlai Drive Statu

A tk in s Avenue
PETER ^

G I \O V E

Join Us Sunday, June 20th
10:30am

Bishop Alfred Johnson
Resident Bishop, State of NJ 

United Methodist Church

a t  7 : 3 0 p m

The Rev. Dr. James A. Forbes, Jr.
S e n io r  M i n i s t e r  

T h e  R iv e r s i d e  C h u r c h  

1 ^  _____________ N e w  Y o r k  C i t y ______________

Coming Next Week: The Rev. Dr. Humberto Alfaro 
Annual Youth Choir Festival

GREAT (AUDITORIUM
'''7

OCEAN GROVE CAMP MEETING ASSOCIATION 
732-775-0035



Family Picnic in The firove

Cablevision Em ployees Give Back
Wall - Cablevision of Monmouth employees raised over $7500 for the Relay for Life spon
sored by the Monmouth County Chapter of the American Cancer Society. The total came 
entirely from employee sponsored events at the company.

Cablevision employees held car washes, a Bowl-a-Thon, a golf outing, bake sales, 
flower sales and numerous other fundraising events throughout the year to reach their 
goal of $7500.

“ In addition to helping out the American Cancer Society, we have used Relay for Life 
activities to create a sense of community spirit among our employees,” said Larry De 
Marzo, Director of Public Affairs for Cablevision.

Photo Caption: Cablevision employees Cary Kirk (I) and Lori Stevenson present checks 
totaling more than $7,500 to American Cancer Society representative Carolee Madole (r).

Fathers bay 
Headquarters
Books fo r  all types o f Dads 

Fishing • M yste ries  • Cookbooks • Home 
Im provem ent and more

Your O ne -S top  Shop fo r  g ifts .. .  
1,000's o f  Cards • Balloons A Books 

Plus...a la rge  se le c tio n  o f  g i f t s

caHs'

Highway 35 • Neptune C ity  Shopping Center 
• Nej)tune C it^  • 775-1717

Ocean Grove - More than 250 
friends of the Ocean Grove 
Camp Meeting Association 
will come together here on 
Friday, June 18 for a festive 
Camp Meeting family picnic 
to launch the public phase of 
the Nehemiah Crusade, a 
major capital gifts campaign 
to raise at least $850,000 to 
complete funding of a $2.3 
million program of renovation 
and new construction. Co- 
Chaired by Philip C. Herr, II 
and Karla Herr, the campaign 
will reach out to many of the 
Camp Meeting's most active 
participants including those 
who live in the historic tent 
and cottage community, the 
members of the Auditorium 
Ushers and the Auditorium 
Choir. In all nearly 60 cam
paign volunteers will be mak
ing personal visits to 350 pro
spective donors over the next 
several weeks.

‘The campaign will com
plete the budget,” reports Phil 
Herr, “so we can finish the 
renovations of the historic 
Grove Hall Hotel allowing the 
Association to operate the 
hotel as a year-round confer- 
enoe and retreat center. The 
hote l can accom m odate  
about 65 people  and has 
special accommodations for 
the handicapped.”

“What really excites me,” 
says Karla Herr, “ is that the 
campaign means we can re
bu ild  the h is to ric  Youth 
Temple which we lost in a

V i l l a  1̂ o m a  
p r ^ ^ - M i l l ^ ^ n i u m

Come join us at Villa 
Roma and celebrate 

the Pre-Millenium 
vacation trip from 

November 8 - 12, 1999.
5 days and 4 nights. 
Complete package, 

very reasonable

...Please call Terry at

(732) 774-9491
for reservations or 

further information.

F A T H E R ' S  D A T  S P E C I A L

Buy Dad 
■ i H y  i

Camera or /  
Lens 11
(in stock) I I 

and \  
receive../

' 1 5 '  ■ o f f '
y o u r  p u r c h a s e  
\ w i t h  th is  a d y

%

Authorized
^Minolta 
v \ Kodak
I j Polaroid
I I  Ricoh 
/  Pentax

'Dealer...
offer expries Ju n e  30, 1999

1 f/Stop s h o p
Y O U R  O N E  S T O P  P H O T O  S H O P

*’>'**«“  w ww.fstopshop.com
Fi lm • P r o c e s s i n g  • Da r k r o o m Su p p l i e s  • I ns t an t  Pas s por t  Pho t os  • Ca me r a s  • En l a r g e me n t s  •

Repr i n t s  • Ac c e s s o r i e s
9 0 8 A  M A I N  S T R E E T  • B E L M A R ,  N E W  J E R S E Y  0 7 7 1 9  732-681-0808

spectacular blaze in June of 
1975. The new building will 
be bu ilt on the same site 
fronting Pilgrim Pathway di
rectly across from the Great 
Auditorium.” Karla Herr said. 
The new youth temple will 
resemble the original struc
tu re  but is des igned  w ith 
today’s youth and 21st cen
tury programming in mind. 
The large main assem bly 
hall will hold 500 people for 
meetings, conferences, lec
tures, and worship. With the 
chairs removed, the space 
converts to a multi-purpose 
room for sports, athletics and 
recreation. The lower level will 
house several small rooms 
fo r c lasses, m usica l re 
hearsal and various youth 
recreational activities.

‘Th is  wonderful project 
will help Ocean Grove close 
a big gap we've had for a long 
tim e ,” s ta tes A ssoc ia tion  
President Jack Green. The 
youth have been a central 
concern of the Camp Meet
ing s ince  its found ing  in 
1869. The addition of these 
facilities completes our con
tinuum  of m in is try  to all 
people and all ages,” contin
ued Green.

'W e're here to serve ev
eryone on their faith journey,” 
said Phil Herr," and having 
these  tw o new bu ild in g s  
means Ocean Grove can ex
tend its m in is try  to m ore 
people in creative ways all 
year long.”

Spearheading the sum
mer phases of the campaign 
are: Judith Applegate and 
Shirley Bell, Choir Gifts Co- 
C ha irs; Paul and M arsha 
Booker, Tenter/Cottager Gifts 
C o -C ha irs ; and A n thony 
C usane lli and R ichard 
Furbeck, U sher G ifts  Co- 
Chairs. Others serving on the 
Campaign Steering Commit
tee and providing leadership 
for the Nehemiah Crusade 
are: Dr. George Fey Stoll, 
Honorary Chair; Philip and 
Karla Herr, Cam paign Co- 
C ha irs , Lew is and Faith  
D an ie ls , M a jo r G ifts  Co- 
Chairs; Dr. George Fey Stoll, 
Community Gifts Co-Chair; 
James and Kelly Truitt, Board 
G ifts  C o -C ha irs ; Joseph

Zigler, Community Gifts Co- 
Chair. Serving in and at large 
capac ity  are: Jam es
A ngero le , Cam p M eeting 
Youth Staff; Jack Green, Presi
dent, Ocean Grove Camp 
Meeting Association; Gloria 
Hehn, Ladies Auxiliary Rep
resentative; Philip May, Ocean 
Grove Historical Society; and 
David Shotwell, Ocean Grove 
Administrative Officer.

The cam paign began 
last winter among the Asso
ciation trustees and several 
dozen major donors to the 
Camp Meeting. With genuine 
pleasure and excitement. Co
chair Phil Herr announced 
that these early efforts in the 
campaign have resulted in 
m ore than 60 g ifts  and 
pledges totaling more than 
$500,000. ‘W e ’re off to a tre
mendous start, “ says Phil 
Herr, “and Karla and I have 
every confidence that the 
three fine committees work
ing this summer will achieve 
their goals so that when we 
turn to the Community Gifts 
committee in September the 
businesses and year round 
residents of Ooean Grove will 
push us over the top.”

The Nehemiah Crusade 
gets its name from the Old 
Testament prophet who led 
the effort to rebuild the walls 
of Jerusalem  follow ing the 
Babylonian captivity of the Is
raelites in the Fifth Century 
B.C.

The Ocean Grove Camp 
M eeting  A ssoc ia tion  is a 
charitable, not-for-profit 130 
year-old family resort related 
to the  U n ited  M ethod is t 
Church which is committed 
to providing opportunities for 
spiritual growth, and renewal 
th rough  w orsh ip , educa 
tional, cu ltura l, and recre
ational programs for persons 
of all ages in a proper, conve
nient and desirable Christian 
seaside setting.

For information regard
ing the Ocean Grove Camp 
Meeting Association, to make 
a gift to the Nehemiah Cru
sade, or to get involved in the 
life work of the Association, 
contact Sharyn Kryzanowski 
in the Cam paign O ffice at 
732-776-4008.

RE/MAX
h e r it a g e ,
REALTORS

(7 3 2 ) 7 7 5 -7 5 1 8

45 M AIN AVENUE • OCEAN GROVE
OCEAN G R O ^

Cool, comfortable co-op, center of town location. Walk to 
everything, move right in, taxes & maintenance are under

$300.00. Exceptional opportunity......... $55,000
OCEAN GROVE

Four family exceptional corner location with southern 
exposure, beautifully maintained. Great investment, 

always fully occupied. This is a must see property with
great apartments, call for details..........$299,000

OCEAN GROVE
Beautiful, gracious, 5 bedroom Victorian with park view. 

Upon entering this home from, the wide verandah into the 
formal parlor you have gone back to yesteryear. Original 
moldings, finished 3rd floor, full basement. Amenities

must be seen...................... $318,000
OCEAN GROVE

Corner property with enclosed porch and southern 
exposure. Spacious rooms, formal dining room, eat in 

kitchen, beautiful hardwood floors, walk up attic
and basement......................$189,000.

OCEAN GROVE
Great exposure. Unusual open front porch with insulated 
sliders. Beautifully maintained with exceptional pride of 

ownership. To be sold furnished, call for details and
further information............... $210 ,000.

BRADLEY BEACH
Very spacious rooms, beautiful floors, wood burning 

stove, 2 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, finished basement and 
2 car garage................ $119,500.

Visit us on the web: http://www.oceangrovenj.comremax

http://www.fstopshop.com
http://www.oceangrovenj.comremax
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G i f t s  &  G o o d i e S

The Wooden Horse in Belmar has a nice selec
tion of lighthouses. Buy something for dad , then 
treat yourself to a new country item for your 
home...you deserve it!!!
Chocolate covered pretzels, who doesn’t love 
these? Sweet P’s has 26 different kinds, plus 
chocolate covered grahams and other delectible 
goodies...for dad.

R a g i n ’ G o o d
I d e a S l
Dinner...
French Country Cuisine Style

This past w e e ke nd ’s Belm ar
Seafood Festival brought some GREAT food our way and 
we met up with friend Tracy, owner of the Ragin' Cajun, 
1102 River Road in Belmar. She gave us an idea for Father’s 
Day...Take dad to Dinner at Ragin’ Cajun and treat him to a 
pair of RAGIN’ Boxers!!!! Also available are T ’s, caps and 
Tracy's own HOT spicy sauces.....

T reat Ead to
Breakfast...
B radley Beach:
Broadway Grill 
The Bradley Inn 
Ocean Grove - 
Ocean Pavilion 
American Bakeshop’s 
Daily Grind 
Serenity’s

The Starving Artist

B p u n C h :
Ocean Grove:
The Secret Garden 
Spring Lake:
Sisters Cafe

C i n n e P ;
Point P leasant 
Beach:
Windows by the 
Sea at The White 
Sands
B rie lle :
The Sand Bar 
Bradley Beach: 

Francos 
Neptune C ity:
Pete & Elda’s

See pages 10-11 fo r more 
^re a t^£ ja ce sJo Ja ke _D a ^

I n t r i g u i n g  J e p S e y  S h o r e  S t o r m S
Book: Larry Savadove and Margaret Thomas Buchholz have created a fascinating book called 
Great Storms of the Jersey Shore. They will take you back to 1769 (it even includes excerps from The 
TIMES) and brings you all the way up to the discussions of the storm of “92. The photos and text are 
conveniently orchestrated to take you through the hurricanes and storms from the place we call 
home...the jersey shore. Dad will love this book. It’s published by Down the Shore Publishing in 
Harvey Cedars, New Jersey and is available at Books Unlimited in Neptune City. Photo: Mike Jones 
displays his patience for following today’s storms and his talent for photography. This and other 
Mike Jones photos are now available at Thistledown Gallery, Spring Lake

‘Serving All o f Your Lighting Needs’

fg f i t in g
Brass Polishing • Lamp Repair 
► Fixture Rewire • Lamp Shades

A n t i q u e  V i c t o r i a n

L i ^ k t i n ^  F i x t u r e s  Q U O IZEL

126 Main Street • Manasquan • 223-6114
9 - 5:30 Monday - Saturday • Friday Night til 9

Antiques 
Furniture 
Quilts
Glass & China 

•Toys
• Dolls
• Vintage Linens

We Buy Nice 
Old Things

Estate Appraisals

700 10th Avenue 
Belmar
(732)681-3970  
Thursday - M onday 1 1 - 6  
Major Credit Cards

THe Antique Connection
a n t i q u e s  a n d  a c c e s s o r i e s

M S ...™  
$25

AT THE JERSEY SHORE

$25 Gift Certificate w inners from  the June 3rd Contest are:
Favorite Things, Ocean Grove: Margaret Keogh, Neptune 

The Beach Note Cafe, Ocean Grove: Michael & Ruth Harrigan, Ocean Grove

Two winners each week throughout the summer...this week you could WIN a 
$25 Gift Certificate to either

The Wooden Horse, Belmar or The Ragin’ Cajun, Belmar
Simply fill in the entry blank and return it to ‘TheTIMES on or before Monday, June 

28, 1999. Enter as often as you like...tell your friends to enter too!

Name

A ddress Telephone

Where did you purchase this issue of TheTIM ES?
617

Mail, fax or drop off this entry to: ‘The ‘TIM ES... a t th e  jersey  sh ore  
PO Box 5, 41 Pilgrim Pathway • Ocean Grove • New Jersey 07756 • Fax: 732-774-4480
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E| ifFRIEDBEA®
'  A Second-Hand Shop ^

Open for the Season
Glassware • Household Items 

Furniture
Odds & Ends • Antiques

102 Asbury Avenue 
Ocean Grove, New Jersey

P ete  Sl Eldars B a r
C a r m e u ’ s  P i z z e r i a  

H i ^ l i w a y  
X c i> t u i ie  C i l v  

774-6010
U |h;u  7 <lay»

Home o f the Original Famous 
Thin Crust Pizza & 

the Longest H appy Hour...

• Take-out • Package Goods • 
Party Room &  Catering •

Victorian !Rose
Tea

Scones • Soups 
Pasta • Tea Sandwiches 
Private Parties 
Gift Baskets

r 'iAny T imt is
Tea'Time... ^

O pen 7 Days ^ 
619 Arnold Avenue 

Point Pleasant Beach

k . 701-0900 A

Antiques 
Quilts 
Linens 
'Furniture 
£tr more...

51 pAain Avenue  
Ocean Grove

7 7 4 - B  1 8 0

8 * 1  V i

Schneider’s
Restaurant 

801 Main Street (Rt.7i) 
Avon~by~the~Sea 

775-1265
I T

featuring 
D e p ta rtm e n t 56  
T a n l^ e  CandCes 

‘B y e r 's Choice ~ C a t's  tMeoxu 
CoCUctibtes ~ Q ifts

7 7 4 -8 5 0 7 • O tP L 9 i  7 ‘D74‘y S  
60  9 da in  JAvenue, Ocean throve

-W

Coldest Beer In Toivn
Chilled Wines 
Soft Beverages 

Chips & Dips 
Ice • Mixers 
Snacks
Open 7 Days

775-6008
Shore Wines & Liquors

D o lls  fo r
B i^  &. 

L i t t l e  G i r ls

701 Brinley Avenui 
Bradley BeacK 

7744330

Eateries
Atlantic BBQ

Best dam ribs at the jersey shore. Wings, chicken sand
wiches, shredded beef, plus terrific fries and sides. Take 
out or eat in for 1 or 100. Closed Mondays. Open for 
lunch and dinner. Major credit cards. 805 Belmar Mall, 
Belmar. (732) 681-8811. Delivery Available.

Beach Note Cafe
Now open on the boardwalk in Ocean Grove. 
Smoothies, ice cream, cappuccino drinks & full juice 
bar. Beach toys, beach sarongs and sundresses. Open 
at 8 a.m.Visit our sister cafe - American Bakeshop’s 
Daily Grind at 48 Main Avenue: Cookies-Cakes-Pies- 
Sandwiches-Soups, etc. Homemade from scratch. 

Blue Marlin
Caribbean/American cuisine with only the freshest in
gredients. Tuesday - Thursday 5 -1 0  p.m., Friday and 
Saturday from 5-11 p.m. and Sunday from 3 - 9 p.m. 
Bring your own wine & beer. Jamaican Style Snapper 
or Blackened, Jerk and Cajun style right in Bradley 
Beach. Catering, Fridays Live Music. 714 Main Street. 
Major credit cards. (732) 988-7997.

Broadway Grill
Great Food & Service...Casual & Fun. Breakfast, lunch 
and dinner all day. Great burgers, fresh salads, spe
cialty sandwiches & plentiful dinner entrees. Take out! 
Closed Tuesdays. Open 8 a.m. -10  p.m. Saturdays til 
11. Sunday 8 - 9.120 Main Street, Bradley Beach. Credit 
cards. Bring your own wine & beer. (732) 775-0040. 

C ^n ^ -B y -th ^S c a
Nestled in an old Post Office this tearoom and country 
store will charm you and your friends. Two floors of an
tiques, shabby chic, teddy bears, aromatherapy. Tea 
and lunch are served daily. Brunch on Sunday. Reser
vations suggested. Closed Mondays. 515 Sylvania Av
enue, Avon-by-the-Sea. Credit cards. (732) 776-6671. 

Franco’s
...has gone Bistro. Chef Frarxxi is a graduate of the 
Culinary Institute and serves Italian/Mediterranean Cui
sine. Bring your own wine or beer. Dine outside at the 
sidewalk cafe. Dinner Monday - Thursday; 5 -10, Fri
day - Sunday; 3 -10 . Early Birds; 3 -5, credit cards. 401 
Main Street, Bradley Beach. (732) 775-1963.

La Cantina
Best Mexican food around...plus terrific Gringo Grill spe
cials like prime rib and steaks. Lots of food at great 

i prices. Biggest and best margaritas. A family restau- 
rant that’s open 7 days a week. Cutslde dining under 
the canopy. Major credit cards. Highway 35 & West 
Sylvania Avenue, Neptune City. (71^) 774-1077. 

Ocean Pavilion
Enjoy breakfast, lunch and dinner 7 days a week in this 
ocean front restaurant. Casual, family style. All baking 
done on premises, early bird and daily specials. Groups 
and parties welcome. 4 Boardwalk North End, Ccean 
Grove. 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Credit cards. (732) 775^223. 

Pete & Elda’s Bar Carmens Pizzeria
Home of the original thin crust pizza and the longest 
happy hour at the shore. Dining room -11:30 a.m. until 
1:15 a.m., Bar from 9:30 a.m. until 2 a.m. (Sundays 10 
a.m. - 2 a.m.). Lunch, dinner & early bird specials, take 
out, packag^ goods, party room and catering. Pasta, 
veal, eggplant parmesan! Credit cards. Open 7 days. 
Highway 35, Neptune City. (732) 774-6010.

Ragin’ Cajun
French Country Cuisine. Serving dinner daily from 5 
p.m. Bring your own wine and beer and dine in a French 
Country cottage overlooking the Shark River. 1102 River 
Road, Belmar. Major credit cards, entertainment on 
weekends. (732) 280-6828.

s

Sand Bar
Enjoy the newly renovated dining room overlooking the Brielle Yacht 
Club. Lunch and dinner. Frozen drinks like piha coladas, or try a 
strawberry daiquiri, Kahlua colada or margarita. Happy hour Mon
day - Friday 3-6 p.m. SI off all drinks at the Super Bar. Open 7 days 
a week. Appetizers, early birds, great seafood! 201 Union Lane, 
Brielle. Major credit cards. (732) 528-7750.

Secret Garden Restaurant
Located in The Manchester Inn, 25 Ocean Pathway, Ocean Grove. 
Enjoy breakfast, lunch, early birds and dinner. Weddings, reunions, 
parties. Sunday Jazz brunch. Seafood is their specialty. Eat in or on 
the porch while the ocean breeze keeps you cool on hot sunny 
days. Bring your own wine or beer. (732) 775-0616.

Serenity’s
Unique dining in an antique shop. Sunday brunch, lunch and casual 
dinner. Soups, sandwiches all in a vintage/antique atmosphere. Cold 
cuts by the pound or have them make up a sandwich for you. Open 
7 days a week beginning with breakfast. Entertainment on week
ends. Major credit cards. 62A Main Avenue, Ocean Grove. (732) 
775-1945.

Schneider’s
Sometimes you’ll want to eat the dessert first...homemade ice cream 
and giant sundaes. Lunch and dinner offer American/German de
lectable dishes that are homemade by Mrs. Schneider. Fish & 
Chips...Sauerbraten, pasta, seafood and burgers. Just about ev
erything a family could ask for! Cozy atmosphere with fireplace. 
Bring your wine or beer. Closed Sundays and Mondays. Major credit 
cards. (732) 775-1265.

Shore Wines & Liquors
Having a party tor 2 or 200, this is the place to stock up on your beer 
(over 100 different kinds) wine, vodka, etc. chips, ice and all the 
mixers. Gift baskets for Father’s Day! Major credit cards, open 7 
days. 810 Main Street, Bradley Beach. (732) 775-6008.

Sisters CaM
Four sisters make this place one of the most unique eateries along 
the Atlantic. In the quaint little town of Spring Lake, they offer cre
ative contemporary cuisine at its freshest and best. Lunch and din
ner Tuesday - Saturday. Breakfast weekends with a great brunch 
on Sunday. New menu each week. Atmosphere is quiet and simple, 
casual and romantic. . .depenefing upon your rtxxxl. Bring your own 
wine and beer. Major credit cards. 1321 Third Avenue, Spring Lake. 
(732) 449-1909.

Super Subs & Sundaes
Right in the heart of Belmar sits this great deli senring ice cream, 
sandwiches, salads at great prices! Convenient and casual. Sit out
side at the sidewalk cafe and watch the world go by while having 
lunch or a big ice cream cone! Party platters a specialty. Open daily 
from 9 - 5. Main Street, Belmar (73^681 -6709.

Sweet P’s
Chocolate lover’s paradise...26 different kinds of chocolate covered 
pretzels, delicious double chocolate fudge, chocolate covered 
grahams...Oreo’s...salt water taffy from Criterion Candy, etc. Gifts 
for Dads and graduation, showers & wedding favors. They ship and 
deliver. 908 Nfein S tre ^  Belmar. Credit cards. (732) 681-6060. 

Tne Starving Artist
Ocean Grove’s newest eatery serving breakfast & lunch from 8 a.m. 
til 3 p.m. daily (closed Wednesday). Food, fun and friendly faces 
wait you. Eat inside or on the veranda.New York deli sandwiches, 
burgers, grilled chicken breast, pasta specials. Private parties. En
ter at 48 Pitman Avenue (on Auditorium ^uare_Park] or 47_Olin

(3

BIzza sh o ppe  S'
■'VCTurc Q ualm ' is a Bargain ai A ny Price”  f t j a

Home of the Personal Size Pizza 
• Toppings Galore •

Stone - Baked the Old Fashioned Way... 
Especially for You 

Caizone • Zcppole • Neapolitan Style

776-5466

f t

60 Main Avenue
Corner of 

Pilgrim Pathway
Ocean Grove

)ef Subs ^
Sandwiches o  
Ice Cream ps> 

Salads CC>

I Party Platters

O pen 7 Days 9-5 
1006 Main Street | 

*Belmar • 681-6709

Breakfast Served All Day 
Lunch and Dinner 

Take - Out Available
775-0040

B̂ ĉh House
A Touch o f Country 

Bird Houses • Antiques 
Ocean Grove Plates 
Russ Animals • Dolls 

Accessories fo r  your Home
55 Olin S treet 

Tpceon Srove, New Jersey^ 
8 9 7 - 0 9 1 1

Friday • Saturday • Sund^
____ 11 ~ 5___1

2  Delivery A v o ilo b le '^ ^  ( 7 3 2 ) 6 8 1 - 8 8 1 1

DRY/RUB HICKORY SMOKED
Shredded Borbeque Chicken A Ribs
805 Belmar Plozo • Belmar, NJ

^ ■ W o o d i z n  t i o r s s z ;
I Country fleeesaorigs for the tlome...

700 10th A venue  
B elm ar  

(732) 681-9188

|- : ©oil furniture
Toy Chests 

©ried flowers 
„.and more

Breakfast, on the weekends 
Lunch & Dinner daily 
Filled with Antiques 

Entertainment • Everything is for sale!
62A Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 

775-1945 • Open 7 Days

T h o u sa n d s  ! ! !For beginners <6 
collectors...Chris Miller • Effanbee 

Madam Alexander

fm a  774-0457
73 Main Avenue • Ocean Grove



Featuring our exclusive 
original handcrafted candles 

made with real flowers...

MoniUv - Thursday U)- S 
Prulay Sc Saturdav til 6  bundav 1 2 - 5

1615 Main Street 
South Belmar • 280-8077

M

" P ’etctSs
CctudSes

Victorian 
Reproductions 

Q uits ~ Pillows 
Custom 

Upholstery c

774-0230
52 Main Avenue 

Ocean Grove 
Open 7 Days

next to The Beach House). (73^ 988-1007.
The Victorian Rose Tea Room

Gifts by Tina j
One of the oldest Victorian homes in Ocean Grove with 5 
rooms filled with Madame Alexander, Chris Miller, etc. dolls,, 
vintage clothing. Chintz tea cups and teapots, sterling sil
ver, milk glass. Major credit cards. 73 Main Avenue, O ^ a n  i 
Grove. (732) 774-0457. '

Gingerbreads Teas & Treasures ,
Antique mantels, 100’s of estate tea cups. Ocean Grove  ̂
Post Card trays and soaps, books, antiques, linens and . 
lace, antique and new tea pots, Victorian baby clothes, 1 
hand painted furniture. New items arriving daily. Major credit ^  
cards. 49 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove. (732) 775-7900. H  

Kiteli & Kaboodle

Now Open 
For
B reakfast 
& Lunch

The. 
Starving 
A rtist

.. .at Day's
Food • Fun • Friendly Faces 

48 Pitman Avenue- Ocean Grove
on Auditorium Squorc

(732 ) 988-1007

\ny1ime is teatime in this quaint and charming tea room. Open 7 . .
jays a week. Monday - Friday 11-4:30, Saturday 9-5, Sunday 2-5 kitchenware, chenille toys, pillows, Burt’s Bees,
or afternoon tea by resen/ations. Tea, High Tea, scones, French 
jnion soup, pasta, tea sandwiches and cheesecake. Daily specials. 
519 Arnold Avenue, Point Pleasant Beach. Lunch begins at S4.50. 
Children’s tea parties, bridal and baby showers. A tarnk filled with 
/ictorian hats, and accessones for the little ladies. (732) 701 -0900 

Three Brothers from Italy
Home of the 24 inch pizza, lots of room in this oceanfront eatery, 
’ asta, subs, lots of great jersey shore pizza. Bring your own wine 
md beer, sit outside or inside. Eat in or take it home. Open 7 days, 
11 a m. until 11 p.m. 1605 Ocean Avenue, Belmar. (732) 280-5900 

White Sands Oceanfront Resort and Spa
jne  dining overlooking the sea at Windows by the Sea Restaurant. 
Comedy night June 12th. $15 per person. Mystery and 60’s nights, 
nusical entertainment. Two other eateries: Open terrace dining, 
lealth food cafe and Spa...spend the night or just have great food 
md fun! 1205 Ocean Avenue, Point P leasant Beach. 
vww.thewhitesands.com. (732) 701 -0400 or 899-3370.

Antiquea-etc.
The Attic

-ocated upstairs at the Ocean Grove Hardware store, this delightful 
ihop offers v in ta ^  jewelry, quilts, children and adult antique fumi- 
ure, dishes, and interesting collectibles for your home. O ^ n  daily. 
)1 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove. (732) 774^180.

The Beach House
Country furniture, birdhouses, Christmas Comer, quilts, teddy bears 
I dolls. Antique china & accessories. Heritage lace curtains & table 
nens. Major aedit cards. Open Friday -Sunday. 55 Olin Street, 
Ccean Grove. (732) 897-0911.

Comfort Zone
Jecessities to make life more comfortable...soaps, lotions, and sweet 
melling bath and body items. Antique furniture filled with life’s little 
rleasures...soaps, candles, and more , newest little shop right un- 
ler Serenity's at 62A Main Avenue, Ocean Grove. (732) 897-7683. 

Country Hearts
'his quaint little shop is filled with unique and distinctive country 
;ems for your home. Birdhouses, curio cabinets, bunnies, bears, 
leautiful and distinctive handmade silk flower wreaths, pottery, coun
ty shelves, quilts, decorative signs and an interesting collection of 
»xes. A favorite place to shop , located at 613 Arnold Avenue, Point 
’ leasant Beach. Major credit cards. (732) 295-3636. Tuesday - Sat- 
jrday 10-5.

Everybody's Oenaral Store
Jituated in a 100 year old building, this general store offers country 
ollectibles of the finest quality. Christopher Radko Christmas oma- 
nents, handmade wreaths, jewelry, Bluefish Apparel, dolls, bears.
It bunnies "Antique" wooden boxes, glassware and pottery, signed 
>rints and more...all for your country home. 515 Bay Avenue, Point 
’ leasant Beach. Major credit cards, open 7 days. (732) 892-5757. 

Favorite Things
/ictorian reproductions, custom upholstery, shabby chic furniture, 
lelictous chocolates and penny candy, pillows, shams, glassware, 
ableware. Quilts, ’Tiffany’’ lamps, more. Open 7 days. Major credit 
:ards. 52 Mam Avenue, Ocean Grove. 1 800-for-a-G ift. 
vww.oceangrovetrading .com.

_J

American Bakcshop'
mjsCZ,

76 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove. Wednesay - Saturday 
11-5 Sunday 10-6. Major credit cards. (732) 869-0950.

Laurie Ann’s Dolls House
Collectible dolls for the pro or the beginner. Ruth Treffeisen,
Peggy Dey, Fayzah, American Girl, Madame Alexander... 
incr^ib le selection. Open daily. Lay away. Major credit j *  
cards. 701 Brinley Avenue, Bradley Beach. (732) 774- *  
4330. H

The Loft ■
Department 56 Villages, Yankee Candles, Byers Choice,.
Cat’s Meow, Ocean Grove collectibles, cards, 14Kt gold" J  
jewelry, and gifts for all occasions. Open 7 days a week, 
major credit cards. 60 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove. (732) ■  
774-8507. r

Mickeyland Character Comer 
For Kids of All Ages! You’ll find Character collectibles, toys, ^  
Beanie Babies, Flags, Cookie Jars, and so much more.
56 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove. (732) 988-5495. Sunday i *
- Friday 10-5, Saturday from 9 - 6. Fun shop for everyone. ^  

Perfect Petals Candles H
Beautiful handmade candles with real flowers. Colorful W  
and intricately designed. Candles for all occasions, wed-  ̂_ 
ding favors, party favors, and candle accessories. Major 
credit cards. 1615 Main Street, South Belmar. (732) 280- 
8077.

Point Pleasant Beach Antique Emporium
Three floors of antiques with 125 dealers. Vintage cloth-. 
ing, dolls, toys, furniture, china, crystal, kitchen accesso- ■  
ries, books, arid jewelry. Open 7 days. (732) 892-2222. 

Pom^ranate
Fresh flowers, plants, delicious hamemade chocolate 
truffles and an array of wonderful antiques. Furniture, jew- ' n  
elry, paintings, and accessories. Enchanting little shop you’ll ̂  
want to visit often. Major credit cards. O p ^  daily at 626 ̂  
Ocean Road, Point Pleasant. (732) 892-0200. ■

Refried Beans i
Open Saturdays 9 - 3, this shop is filled with lots of good- 
ies to sift through...antiques, vintage items, furniture, glass- ^  
ware, bts of fun things...great second-harid shop. 1 &  As- W  
bury Avenue, Ocean Grove. *

Spring Lace
Tea and lace fill this delightful shop located in Spring Lake.
Lace Curtains & table top accessories. Frames, Prints, ’a  
and special gifts. Enjoy tea in the afternoons & shopping ^  
daily. 221 Morris Avenue, (732) 449-0021. m

Thoughts from the Heart |1
Lots of teddy bears that will fill your heart with love. Comfy 
throws for cool summer nights. Village Candles, cards, 
frames, books and lots of Winne the Pooh! Wonderful 
gifts for all occasions. Open daily. Major credit cards. 807 
Main Street, Belmar. (732) 681-1188.

The Wooden Horse v j
Country accessories for your home. Bind houses, lamps, 
garden accessories, mirrors, decorative containers, won- i p  
derful wall hangings, new items arriving weekly! Major credit *  
cards. 700 10th Avenue, Belmar. (732) 681-9188.

' J g /l 'V UP

}cea/i Dinin^
• •on the water

ro f/Z o //

Breakfast •Lunch  • JMnner 
' from  S  a.m. til 8 p.m.

7 Days a Week 
4 Boardwalk North End 
Ocean Grove • 775-6223

Antiques, 
gifts, crafts. 

Tea Room

unique 
collectibles, 
«fe more.

Browse, shop and relax over lunch in 
our charming, friendly country store 

at the shore.
Tuesday thru Sunday 11 am • 5 pm • Closed Mondays 

Tea Room reservatnns suggested 
Sunday Brunch reservations required.

COUNTRY-BY-THE-SEA 

776-6671 ^
515 Svivania Avenue • Avon-by-lhe-Sea,

Bears 
Bunnies 
Bird Houses 
Garcfen Accents I 
Decorative Signs! 
et Roices 
P(us many more 

/inc Country 
HanJeraJ ts

(732) 295-3636 • Tuesday - Saturday 10 -5 
613 Arnold Avenue 

Point Pleasant Beach • New
m

11 s tj It s;

Bath • Body • Home 
Antiques

62A Main Avenue 
Ocean Grove 897-7683

714 Main Street "
Bradley Beach S!
988-7997 .
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Vintage
Linens • Toys 

Pillows 
Collectibles

Open 7 Day) - 48 Main /ivenue - Ocean Grove
775-8500

>  -vuj -.By ^

Character Collectibles 
Toys •  Flaes • Cookie Jars 

988-5495
56 Main Avenue •  Ocean Grove

~ W

■preneft 
C o u n try  
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je n e y  ih o re  

3.80-683.8

1 Serving Dinner
yDayi CL U/eek froms p.m.
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C Kitdi
& Kaboodle

76 Main Avenue 
Ocean Grove •

869-0950

The (fccret Garden
Q estaurant

TEAS & TREASURES
Visit our Victorian Shop 
o f Collectibles & Gifts 
• Teacups • Tea Pots •

• Antique Linens & Lace •
• Hand Painted Furniture •

49 Main Avenue 
Ocean Grove • 775-7900

iSAND BAR
R ESTA U R A N T

Seafood • Steaks
Daily S p ec ia ls

E n terta inm en t on Friday 8L S a tu rd ay
Open 7 Deiys 

11 a.m. til 12 Midnight
• 2 0 1  U n io n  L e in c  • B r ic U c

1
L ocated  in Tlic M anchester Inn 
25 O cean Pathwa)' • Ocean Grove 
7750616 - fireakfasl, Lunch, Dinner

J, . jTew  X gca tio ti , .

^^omegranate
'The Acquisitive Eye*

Always First 
Always Different 
Always Special

732-892-0200
626 Ocean Rd., Pt. Pleasant

h i

I-

Windows by the (Sea
Comedy NighLs • Mystery Nights

Oceanfront Desort. &  Spa | 
1205 Ocean Avenue 

Point Pleasant beach
'701-04CX) or (732) 899-337(

Point Pleasant 
Antique Emporium
Over 125 Dealers Buying & 

Selling Quality Antiques
Clara J. Johnson, Proprietor 

Open 7 Days a Week 
Bay & Trenton Avenues 

Point Pleasant Beach, New Jersey 
892-2222 • 800-322-8002

774-1077
La Cantina

TT E  3K -  »■ E  S
OPEN 7 DAYS 

Highway 35 Se West Sylvanla Avenue J 
Neptune City • Major Credit Cards

Fram es •  Candles 
Bears &  Pooh 

'A Nice Place To Shop’
681-1188

807 Main Street, Belmar

C o n ie w tip o Y a x y  C u t is in e f
CMrtch * ̂ rmer Tv(es«4Ay *

V IS A  &. MetsterCeird accepted

4 4 9 -1 9 0 9
1321 Third Avenwe, Spring La ke

!
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All telephone numbers are area code (732) unless otherwise indicated

...at the 
jersey shore

Museums:UJ
o
<  Allaire Village! June 19th - 

Summer flea market. 100’s of 
vendors, food, etc. For info call 
938-5524 Route 524, Allaire, 
Ocean Township Historical 
Museum, 163 Monmouth 
Road, Oakhurst.
Longstreet Farm: 1890’s liv
ing history farm, Holmdel, 946- 
3758.
Sea Girt Lighthouse: Located 
right on the ocean, Sea Girt. 
Open Sundays from noon to 4 
p.m.. For information call 974- 
0514. Website: http7/www.lone 
keep.com/seagirtlighthouse. 
Ocean Grove Historical Soci
ety Museum, 50 Pitman Av
enue. 774-1869. Collectibles 
and gift shop.
Metz Bicycle Museum, 54
West Main Street, Freehold. 
Antique Bicycles from the 
1850’s to the 1950’s. Plus cast 
iron banks, kitchen gadgets, 
bike accessories, antique cars 
and more. 462-7363. 
Township of Neptune 
Historical Museum:
Located in the Municipal Build
ing at 25 Neptune Blvd. 2nd 
Floor. Exhibits, artifacts, memo
rabilia relating to Neptune, 
Ocean Grove, Shark River Hills, 
Reference Library with Gene
alogy section. Open to the pub
lic. 1 PM - 5:30 PM Tuesday - 
Friday,

Beaches:
Asbury Park: Bath houses, 
beach fee, boardwalk. 775- 
7676.
Avon-by-the-Sea. Beach fee, 
boardwalk, surfing, picnicking. 
502-4510.
Bay Head: Beach fee, life
guards, surfing. 899-2424. 
Belmar: Bath house, beach 
fee, boardwalk, picnicking, raft
ing. surfing after hours. 681- 
2900.
Manasquan: Beach fee, board
walk, picnicking, rafting, surfing, 
tennis courts. 223-2514. 
Ocean Grove: bath houses, 
beach fee, boardwalk, picnick
ing, rafting, surfing, lifeguard. 
774-1391.
Point Pleasant Beach: Board
walk, amusements, aquarium, 
miniature golf, food, lifeguard, 
beach fee, surfing, bath 
houses. 899-2424.
Sea Girt: Bath house, beach 
fee, fishing, boardwalk, picnick
ing, rafting, surfing. 449-7079. 
Spring Lake: Bath houses, 
beach fee, boardwalk, life
guard, rafting, surfing, scuba 
diving. 449-0577.

Aquariums
Jenkinson’s Aquarium: Free 
beach walks every Sunday from 
2-3 p.m., meet at the Aquarium 
lobby. Saturday, June 26th from 
8:30 a.m. -1 p.m. $8 for adults 
and $6 for kids. Point Pleasant 
Beach, Shells, Scales and 
Scutes, Open year ‘round. At
lantic Sharks, Penguins, Alliga
tors, and Pacific Sharks...call for 
feeding times. Group rates and 
perky Penguin birthday parties. 
Call (732) 899-1659 for infor

mation and schedules.
Summer Art Camp in
Ocean Grove. Children 7-13 
learn the art of paper making 
under professional instructors. 
By the day or Week ($85 per 
week) for info call 774-8183.

Library Doings
Neptune Library:
Phone 775-8241. Visit our 
website:www.neptunetownship- 
.org. June 17th, ladybug. Make 
a lucky lady bug grades K-4 
Thursday from 3:30 to 4:15. 
June 24th Farm Fun, stories 
and crafts K-4.3:30 to 4:15 Pre
register.
Bradley B ^ch  Library
Phone: 776-2995. Children’s 
programs: Every Thursday at 
10 a.m.: Senior Movie. Internet 
training Tuesday at 6:30 and 
Fridays at 11 a.m. Children’s 
programs: June 23rd - Arthur. 
June 30 - Summer Fun. Sum
mer hours as of 6/28: Monday 
12 noon til 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day 9 a.m. -1 p.m. Thursday 12 
noon til 8 p.m.
Point Pleasant: website: 
http7/ocean county.lib.nj.us. 710 
McLean Avenue. 892-4575.

Emergency, Police and Fire: 
911. Police: Avon: 502-4500, 
Belmar; 681-1700, Bradley 
Beach; 775-6900, Neptune 
Township; 988-8000, Neptune 
City: 775-1615, Ocean Grove: 
988-8770, Sea Girt: 449-7300, 
South Belmar: 681-3081 
Spring Lake; 449-1234. The 
Red Cross: 741 -3443. The Sal
vation Airny: (908) 851-9300.

Meetings:
Avon: The Avon Business 
Community meets on the 3rd 
Wednesday of each month at 
Schneider’s Restaurant. 
Ocean Grove; Chamber of 
Commerce; Regular meetings 
are held on the 3rd Wednes
day of each month.

^  Things to do

June
Summer Concerts: Bel
mar presents summer con
certs every Friday night in 
Pyranoe Plaza in the center of 
town.

June 17-20
Fort Monmouth: Salute 
to Armed Forces Weekend. 
See page 13 for details.

June 17

Ocean Grove: The Purple 
Dragon contemporary gospel 
band will present a concert at 
7:30 p.m. on the boardwalk at 
the pavilion.

June 18
Ocean Grove: The Youth 
Ministry of Calvary Community 
Church of Williams Bay, Wis
consin will present a concert at 
2 p.mTboardwaik pavilion. 
Old Bridge: The order of 
the friendly sons of the Shille
lagh presents their 35th annual 
outdoor boxing event at 8 p.m. 
(raindate 6/19) The event will 
be at the club on Oak Street, 
just 50 yards off Route 18. Last 
year over 600 spectators 
watched bouts supervised and 
sanctioned by the New Jersey 
Association of U.S.A. Boxing, 
Inc. The amateur boxers will 
come from boxing clubs 
throughout the state. Tickets 
are $10 and are available on a 
first come first served basis. 
Call Jackie Breen at 251 -2626

June 19
Point Pleasant Beach:
3rd Annual Antique and collect
ible Show & Sale at Arnold Av
enue. (raindate 6-20). 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m., appraisals - 2 for $5 by 
Clara Johnson, owner of the 
Point Pleasant Antique Empo
rium. Over 50 vendors - free ad
mission. For info or space call 
899-8076 or 892-6298. Spon
sored by the Point Pleasant 
Beach Cham ber of Com 
merce.
Spring Lake Art m the Park 
from 1 0 -5 , in Spring Lake’s 
Devine Park. Featuring works 
by the members of the Ma
nasquan River Group. 
Ocean Grove: Maynard 
Ferguson and his Big Bop 
Nouveau Band in the Great 
Auditorium. Tickets are $15/ 
$20. Call 988-0645 or 1-800- 
773-0097.

June 21
Oakhurst: Neptune flutist, 
Marjorie Koharski will present 
a program of light classical and 
contemporary music for the 
monthly meeting of the New 
Jersey Shore Chapter of 
Deborah at the Oakhurst Fire 
House Building on Larkin Av
enue off West Park, at 1 p.m. 
For info call 922-2273, 
Ocean Grove: Perser- 
vation Awards Banquet at the 
Ocean Pavilion. Sponsored by 
the Historical Society of Ocean 
Grove. For info call 774-1869.

June 26
Asbury Park: Family Fes
tival and Marketplace on the 
Asbury Park Boardwalk. Every 
Saturday, Sunday and 
Wednesday 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Free beach, parking, concert. 
Food, kiddie rides, games, 
farmers market, 200 vendors. 
988-1232.

June 26-27
Belmar: AVP Volleyball Tour
nament beachfront. (617) 224- 
9644.

June 27
Freehold: Annual Garden 
Tour. Tickets are $7.50 in ad
vance and are available at 
Coutts ReMax Realtors, Espe
cially For You Florists, Busy Bee 
Florists, Freehold Antiques and 
Freehold Center Partnership, 
and $10 on event day.
Neptune City: The
Knights of Columbus are hold

ing an open to the public break
fast buffet from 9 a.m. until 12 
noon. Pancakes, scrambled 
eggs, French toast, home fires, 
bacon, sausage, orange juice, 
fruit cocktail and coffee. Adults 
$5, children & seniors $5. 203 
West Sylvania Avenue.
Liberty State Park: Su
per Collectibles Expo from 10 
a.m. until 5 p.m. Indoor and 
outdoor. 250 exhibitors. Admis
sion $5. www.antiqnet.com/ 
Stella.
Point Pleasant Beach:
Sixties night at the W hite 
Sands, listen to the sounds of 
the sixties and enjoy a night out 
at the beach. Call 701-0400.

July
Avon Recreation Commis
sion will provide live music ev
ery Tuesday through Saturday 
at the Avon Pavilion, at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays: Laces, Wednes
days, Joe Finn; Thursday Tot 
dance for children 2 - 6 and Fri
days Rag Timers Band, Satur
days Deuces R Wild. For info 
call 502-4517.

July 1-^
West Long Branch:
Shadow Lawn Summer Stage, 
at Monmouth University pre
sents A.R. Gurney’s modem 
romantic comedy, Sylvia, July 1- 
3 and 7 - 11 at the Lauren K. 
Woods Theater. For times and 
tickets call 571-3483.

July 3
IBs

Back to Broadway
Ocean Grove - Ron Naldi is one of the featured performers 
in Back to Broadway, at the Great Auditorium on Saturday, 
June 26th. Rodgers and Hammerstein, Bock and Harnick, 
Frank Loesser and many more composers’ works will be 
featured. Oklahoma, West Side Story, Showboat, Guys and 
Dolls are some of the songs you will hear. Tickets are $15 
and $20 and may be reserved by calling (732) 988-0645 or 
1-800-773-0097.

Red Bank; Fireworks along 
the Navisink River. Great show!

July 4
Ocean Grove: July 4th An
nual Parade, floats, bands, 
antique and classic cars, and 
more. Wear red, white and blue! 
Spend some time on the 
beach, shopping, eating and 
having a great time.
New York City: The 
Macy’s annual fireworks from 
two sights. 9 p.m. 30 minutes 
long entitled 'The Millennium 
to Freedom”. East river or south 
of the Brooklyn Bridge. Info on 
viewing tips; (212) 494-4495. 
Bradley B^ch: serpico 
International Fireworks at 9 
p.m. on the Brinley Avenue 
Beach. Music.
Freehold: At Freehold 
Raceway sponsored by the 
Freehold Center Partnership. 
Begins at 5:50 and will culmi
nate at 9 p.m. with fireworks. 
Jazz, blues, Doug Young will 
perform magic and stiltwalking. 
Amusement park rides and 
lots of fun! For info call 946- 
2711. (Raindate Sunday July 5) 
Weehawkin: The New 
York Waterway offers several 
cruises from New York and 
New Jersey with a spectacular 
view of the Macy’s July 4th fire
works. Cost $45. For info call 
1-800-53-FERRY.
Avon: Avon Recreation will 
host the Erik Vagen Band at 8 
p.m. FREE. Listen to music 
while watching the Bradley 
Beach fireworks.

July 16
Toms River: The Ladies 
Philoptochos Society of Saint 
Barbara Greek Orthodox 
Church is hosting their /knnual 
Chinese Auction on church 
grounds (2200 Church Road). 
Doors open at 6:30. Compli
mentary Greek pastry and cof
fee will be se n /^ . No one un
der 18 please. 255-5525.

July 17
Toms River: Pleasant 
Plains Volunteer Fire Depart
ment is hosting their 18th /An
nual Family Chicken Barbecue 
at the firehouse, 40 Clayton Av
enue. 12 noon until ????? 
Adults $6.50 and children un
der 12 $4.50. Door prizes, food 
baskets, t-shirts, ice cream, 
sand art, popcorn, 50/50, an

tique gas engines, antique toy 
show, pony rides.

August 2
Avon: Great Ocean Raft Race 
at 6 p.m. $10 charge for partici
pants. 502-4517.

August 7
Neptune City Day;
Crafts, food, fireworks and 
games, all day event.

Enjoy...52 issues of
Good News about 

Good People 
Recipes * Contests 

Books 8r Play Revie-ws 
Take the Jersey shore 

home with you,...
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Subscribe to TheT IM E S . . .a t th e  je rse y  
s h o re  the W eekly  

Feel Good Newspaper since 1875 
and receive 52 issues of T heT IM E S

PLUS a FREE one year Subscription (6 issues...$12) to

Country Notes®
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check or money order...$20 in Monmouth County 
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Salute to Armed Forces Weekend The Last of Ihe Red Hot Lovers
Fort Monmouth - Fort Monmouth invites the public to celebrate “Salute To Armed Forces Weekend,” 
from Thursday, June 17 through Saturday, June 20, at the Charles Woods Area Corredigor Road off 
of Hope Road, Tinton Falls.

The annual celebration, which is free, will include live musical entertainment throughout the 
weekend, novelty vendors, petting zoo, karate demos and magic show, bingo, food and beverages, 
a 50-50 raffle, carnival rides, and pony rides will also be available.

The celebration will begin at 5 p.m., Thursday. ‘The Point 94.3” will perform and “DJ Music” will 
play until closing at 11 p.m.

A formal ceremony will take place on Friday, at 11 ;30 a.m. The day’s scheduled events which 
include live tViusic by “Bocaviscar Rock n’ Roll Music” and ‘The Persuaders R&B Music,” “B.O.S.S. 
Dunk Tank," bingo, “USA Karate Center Demonstrations" and ‘Top Hat Magic Show by JB,” will last 
until 8 p.m.

Saturday’s events begin with a Bedtime Buddies parade at noon. Children are encouraged to 
bring the toys they take to bed with them and to march in the parade. A Canine Capers Dog Show 
and Contest, “Blue Knights ROTC Junior Drill Team Demo,” ‘The B Street Band - America’s #1 
Springsteen Tribute,” “Stanley Roots and The Tribe Calypso Music,” are other Saturday events. The 
day will end at dark with elaborate fireworks.

Sunday’s events begin at noon with a carnival, and will include “New Country Y107 Roadshow 
Music,” ‘Tim Gillis Band Country Western Music,” a military reenactment and the 5050 raffle draw
ing. For more information, call (732) 532-9697 and press 4.

The P evil Made Me P o It
Cooking teams at the New Jersey State Barbecue Competition, ‘The Budweiser Thrill of the 

Grill” will have a hot opportunity to test their culinary skills with a new promotion aptly named ‘The 
Devil Made Me Do It.” Sponsored by Red Devil™ Cayenne Pepper Sauce, contestants will be vying 
for the best barbecue sauce using this spicy, delectable product.

The Grand Prize winner will have the good fortune to see their name and special recipe printed 
on 100,000 packages of Red Devil™ Cayenne Pepper Sauce. ‘The Budweiser Thrill of the Grill” 
takes place in the beautiful resort town of North Wildwood, New Jersey, July 10-11,1999. This event 
is sanctioned by the Kansas City Barbecue Society, the world’s largest organization for barbecue 
enthusiasts. $6,000 in prize money will be awarded to teams who are journeying from all across the 
country to compete in this annual event. Applications are now available for this memory making 
time. Fire up those grills! Visit the website at www.thrilbfthegrill.com for more informatbn.

Anniversary Luncheon
Neptune - The Neptune Branch of the National Association for the Advancement of Col
ored People presents its 72nd Anniversary scholarship luncheon on Saturday, June 19th 
at 12 noon at the Martin Luther King, Jr. Presbyterian Church, 15 Memorial Drive.

Windsor Leveille graduating from Asbury Park High School will receive the Kathryn 
G. Harris Scholarship in the amount of $750.

Danielle Brown graduating from Neptune Township High School will receive the 
Darby Brooks, Jr. Scholarship in the amount of $750.

Golden Heritage Awards will go to Robert E. West and Hortense T. West of Neptune. 
Life Membership Awards go to Pearl Thomas and James D. W illiams of Neptune and 
Sudharkar-Kharod of Asbury Park. For tickets call 774-5166 or 775-6622.

Summer Camp 8c  Miarder Mysteries
By Denise Herschel

With the plethora of theatres in the Jersey Shore area and a host of productions being offered, 
there is no shortage of fine entertainment for drama buffs this summer. However, far from the large, 
bright light, multi-seat theatres, is an intimate littte dinner/dessert theater located in nearby Ocean 
Township. You may not be familiar with this charming place, but you should become acquainted 
with it soon...rK(t just for its intimate atmosphere, but for the superb acting and directing as well as 
its bevy of classb dramas, comedies, and murder mysteries. The place...The Jewelbox Theatre, 
located in the Seaview Square Mall, Ocean Township at the junctions of Route 35 and Route 66.

Founded by actor, Michael J. Androvbh and actress Jade Greene, \who have provided over 100 
productions in the last ten years for their company. Jade Greene Productions, the twosome pride 
themselves in their diversity. Twelve years ago they created their production company and provided 
DJ entertainment for partes and theatrical entertainment for schools, restaurants and other groups. 
As the scriptwriter, Greene, and as the producer, Androvbh said, they developed the Hitman Murder 
Mysteries in which the audience has the chance to partbipate at the dinner shows. Such titles have 
induded, “Oy! A Murder”  and “Sting o f the Killer B. ”

The two also developed the show biz whiz kids series of interactive rock n’ roll fairytates for 
which they have received much kudos. Such productions as “Aladdin and the Magic Lava Lamp,” 
“The Emperors New Threads," and “Beauty and the Geek, ” have been Greene’s and Androvbh’s 
way of Introducing chibren to the exciting world of theatre,” said Greene.

In October, 1994, the “Haunted Theatre" was brought to the Seaview Square Mall where 
participants would participate in a “walk through theatre experience hosted by the ghost of William 
Shakespeare with live actors portraying characters and scenes from Halloween legend lore,” said 
Androvbh. This was such a huge success they decided to keep the space and in March 1995, the 
doors of the Jewelbox Theatre opened to local theatre-goers.

What audiences particularly like is the relaxed atmosphere and the coziness of the small 
theatre, which seats just 50. With this theatre I feel as if I could reach out and touch the actors and 
really get into their characters,” said Kelly Fisher of Spring Lake Heights.

Other theatrical adventures of Greene and Androvich, include the “Imp Prov,” a teen improvisa- 
tional troupe, and “Bill W. & Friends,” a project which the twosome are currently involved with 
producing and which they plan to bring to New York City.

The Jewelbox Theatre recently announced the opening of registration for its summer theatre 
camp. Geared towards those between the ages of 10-16, it allows the children to have fun and 
understand all aspects of acting. Androvich said the focus of the camp is theatre games, improvisa
tion and scene study. Acting I will be offered July 12-16 and Acting II will ain July 19-23. The week- 
long camp will take place Monday Through Friday from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. The cost is $150 per week.

Registration deadline is July 7th. An Open House and free mini-class will be offered June 26th 
at 2 p.m. There will be only 15 children per class so seating is limited. For further information call 
(732) 922-1243.
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• New Management
• New Menu
• New Hours
• New Atmosphere

Chefs Beth Noonan & Joe Davidson
Lunch & Dinner: Monday - Thursday 11 a.m. until 
9 p.m. & Friday 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. Breakfast-lunch- 

dinner on Saturday & Sunday 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Gcisvcil 6c6^n^r&nt Dining ctt... 
Tfie ile-w

3rctdleM Inn

By Denise Herschel

As you enter the renovated century-old school house on Oakland Street in Red Bank, grandeur 
is the first word that comes to mind, immediately followed by monumental. In the early 1870’s, this 
historic building was a pubib school, now it is home to The Oakland House, a spectacular French 
and American Cuisine eatery. The dining room is complete with three-story Cathedral ceilings, 
tremendous windows, etched glass, and magnificent brass chandeliers. Follow two flights of stairs 
up to a room with a small bar, linen-covered tables, and a miniature stage and you have arrived at 
the second function of the year-old restaurant, a dinner theater.

Open since last Mother’s Day, the Oakland House at 58 Oakland Street, has met the beginning 
of a magnificent future only one year after its debut. Lisa Tevis is proprietor/general manger and 
Daniel Egnezzo is Executive Chef. Both have many years experience in the restaurant industry. 
Lisa’s experience includes the Marriott Marquis, Lincoln Center, Carnegie Hall, the American Mu
seum of Natural History and Goldman Sachs on Wall Street, New York City.

Daniel Egnezzo, \ ^ o  recently joined the Oakland House, was former owner of The Ritz Res
taurant, Ocean Township and formerly of the prestigious New York City establishment. One if by 
Land, Two if by Sea, as well as Le Chantilly.

A recent Friday night at the Oakland House in Red Bank featuring the dinner theater began with 
a delicious buffet at 5:45 p.m. Samplings from the menu included Oakland House caesar salad, 
seasonal grilled vegetable platters, BBQ grilled chicken and sauteed beef and onion.

At 8 p.m. the curtain opened to Last of the Red Hot Lovers by Neil Simon presented by Over the 
Rainbow Productions. This hilarious three-act play follows the antics of Barney Cashman, played 
by Peter Stem. An attractive, married father of three, Barney is looking to participate in an extramarital 
affair, after more than twenty years of marriage to his high school sweetheart. Wanting to satisfy his 
need to forgo fidelity for once in his life and deviate from his usual sense of “niceness”, Barney’s 
quest for a mistress should be an easy task. Which as the story continues, proves to be anything but 
easy, after three encounters with women who could easily be described as troubled, to say the least. 
Barney is a man who dons a blue suit every day to work and drives his Buick with ease, a “regular 
guy” looking to try something out of the ordinary. As he tells the third of his attempted mistress’, “I 
want to live out my fantasy to try something different and indulge myself for once. My intention was to 
have one affair knowing that for one brief afternoon I did something more than nice.”

Sounds easy enough but as Barney quickly discovers his intended affairs at his mother’s 
eipartment in New York City do not go as planned. Barney attempts to start the first affair with a bottle 
of Scotch and two glasses. But his bungling efforts are not rewards as during the first act we are 
introduced to Elaine Navzio, played by Deborah Smith. Elaine is an attractive woman with an 
obnoxious flippant and cold attitude who made acquaintances with Barney at the Fish restaurant in 
which he owns.

Act Two opens with Barney and a bottle of wine, two wine glasses and several packs of 
cigarettes. What develops is his second attempt to lure, “Bobbi MitchelF played by actress Toi 
Soares, into his fantasy. To Barney’s dismay, she is a neurotic, unemployed night club singer who 
enjoys smoking marijuana, and so it goes strike two for Barney and his intended affair.

Act Three begins with Barney placing a bottle of champagne and two crystal wine glasses on 
the coffee table in hopes that his extramarital adventure will be more of a dassy occasion, espedally 
after three attempts. Could three times be a charm? Not a chance as we meet, Jeanette Fisher, 
played by Sharon Saks, who is a 43 year-old mamed woman who daims to have erxxiuntered only 
8.2% of happiness in her life thus far and is a friend of Barney’s wife to boot. Strike three hits. 
Barney’s last call is to his wife, entidng her to come to the apartment for the day where they “could 
do something.

Directed and produced by Debby Schwartz, the Last of the Red Hot Lovers marks her 12th 
production with Over the Rainbow Prcxductions.

The show capped off a perfect evening, a delicious dinner with an extremely hospitable staff, 
followed by a fabulous night of dramatic entertainment by a fine group of actors.

The play mns Friday and Saturday evenings through June 19. The Oakland House in Red 
Bank is open Tuesday - Friday 11:30 a.m. to 2; 30 p.m. dinner is served Tuesday - Saturday 5 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. and Sunday Brunch 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Cabaret style entertainment takes place every 
Friday and Saturday evening with live music and dancing and the Cabaret ‘lite bites” including, 
dessert, coffeee and full bar are available.Call 888-3411 for more information.
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Sales & Service

ALL-STAR
Trophies & Plaques 

(732)774-3444 
642 Highway 35 

Neptune

Large Selection of 
t } N ew  Releases Every week

Monday Night Special...
R ent 1 N e w  R elease  

and G et Second  
R ental F R E E

FREE MEMBERSHIP
l O O O ’ S OF  T I T L E S ,  AUDIO B O O K S ON TAPE 
P o p c o r n  • S n a c k s  • s o d a  • i c e  C r e a m

9 8 8 -6 3 3 9
ADVENTURES IN VIDEO
4 6  M a i n  A v e n u e , O c e a n  G r o v e  
N o o n  t o  9  p . m . 7  D a y s  a  W e e k

How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying”
Music and Lyrics byFrank Loesser 

Based on the Book by Shepherd Mead 
Book by Abe Burrows, Jack Weinstock and Willie Gilbert 
•Originally presented by Cy Peer and Ernest H. Martin in 

association with Frank Productions

Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 
June 17 June 18 June 19 June 20
June 24 June 25 June 26 June 27
July 1 July 2 July 3 July 4

Curtain: 8:00 PM Thursday - Saturdays 
7:00 PM Sundays

 ̂I*urchase tickets Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Box office open I hour before showtime 

(imited availability)
Tickets: Thursdays & Sundays $12 
Friday & Saturdays $14

“HOW TO 
SUCCEED INi 

BUSINESS 
iWITHOUT 

REALLY 
iTRYING",

Monmouth County Park System 
Summer Theater

Shows held in “The Bam” at Thompsom Park 
Newman Springs Road, Lincroft
Sponsored by The Monmouth County Park System • (732) 842-4000 
For Ticket Hotline cali: (732) 842-4000, extension 497_____________

http://www.thrilbfthegrill.com


0\ar Feature Fathers...
Editor’s Note: We thought this Father’s Day we would feature Jwo 
very important people from Neptune Township. Mayor Michael 
Beson and Attorney Tom Cattey. Both are going to influence their 
own children's lives and troth will probably have an influence on 
your life...
This coming November, Democrat Mike Beson will be running 
for re-election to the Neptune Township Committee. Tom Catiey 
is opposing him on the Republican ticket

Who are these two men and how do their roles as fathers 
position them for ‘membership’ on the Township Committee? 
Lets meet them and find out..

M ike B e s o n :
Mike is the father of two children, daughter, Sydney, 3 1/2 

years old and son, Sam, 4 months. His wife’s name is Karen arxf 
they live in Neptune. He is a Democrat and has been on the 
Committee since January 1,1997. Mike is currently the Mayor of 
Neptune Township and will be seeking re-election to the Nep
tune Township Committee in November. Mike will also be run
ning for Assemblyman in the 11th District with James Manning, 
Jr. (another member of the Neptune Township Committee). Be
son has been working for Congressman Frank Pallone since 
1990, where he runs the office and manages Paibne’s staff.
SS; How do you feel about being a dad?

OCEgN GfiOVE

MB: ‘There is nothing better. It is the most 
important job I have.”
SS; What are some o f the character traits 
you would like to instill in your children? 
MB: “I think it’s important to talk to kids, not 
talk down to them. My children are young 
now, but as they grow older, I want them to 
know they can come to me about anything. I 
want them to know that I’m listening to what 
they have to say, and that what they have to 
say is important.”
SS: Do you rxrrrelate that same philosophy 
to your constituents?
MB: 'Yes, I often sit with the kids in the Town
ship. I want to know what they have to say. My 
wife calls me a kid at heart. Young people 
are our future. In fact, Jim Manning, Jr. and I 
are working on the Teen Smoking Task 
Force and we listen to what the kids need 
and then we try and implement their needs.

have also spent time at the Senior Center 
and with other groups, just listening to their 
needs, so I can go out and solve their prob
lems.”
SS; What about your father? What did he 
instill in you that you will pass on to your own 
children?
MB: “Both of my parents have had a big in
fluence on me. I love them, even though 
they’re Conservative Republicans from Con
necticut. My mom is full of life and never 
stops. I’m more like her. I’m proactive and I 
want to get things done. I have also learned 
quite a bit from Frank Pallone. He listens to 
the people. He has taught me how to get 
things done and who to contact when some
thing needs to be done.”
SS; Father...Mayor...Assemblyman... full time 
job. ..how does one person handle a ll o f that? 
MB; “As I mentioned being a father is my 
most important job. My full time job along 
with being on the Neptune Township Com
mittee, has helped me to accomplish more 
because of the connections I have obtained.
As far as Assemblyman, this position will 

albw me to help Neptune residents even more. I will be able to 
speak for Neptune at the state level, rather than having to go 
through other people. Jim and I are a strong team and we feel we 
can accomplish even more by becoming Assemblymen."
SS; As your children get older, what would you like them to say 
about you, Mike Beson?
MB: ‘1 want them to be happy and have a good sense of humor 
about our relatbnship. I would like them to say he is not a quitter 
and he never says no...it can’t be done.”

Tom  Catiey:
Tom and his wife Matilynne live in Neptune with Marilynne’s 

son Jonathan Doughty, who just turned 11 this past week. Tom 
grew up in Ocean Grove and is the son of Thomas H. (better 
known as “Haddy”) and Jacqueline Catiey. Tom was an Assistant 
Prosecutor for Monmouth County for 10 years. He recently joined 
the law firm of Oliver and Catiey in Asbury Park. Tom is running for 
the Neptune Township Committee on the Republican ticket.
SS; Tell us about your role as Jonathan’s stepfather.
TC: “Jonathan is very lucky, he has two fathers. Herb Doughty and 
I have made it a point to give Jonathan all the love and emotional 
stability he needs. We have both made an effort to keep our 
relationship strong, so Jonathan feels comfortable. I give c r ^ i t  to 
Herb for ‘being on the same page’ about our relationship. Jonathan 
is lucky to have two people to look up to.”

S tory By
S tephanie
Sm ith

TH E LEG E N D A R Y

MAYNARD
JUNE19*8;00pm

(S '(T JUNE 26 • 8:00pm ■ Rsvd. $20 • Gen. Adm $ 15

GREAT (fnJPrrORIUM
1-800-773-0097 o r 732-988-0645

VISA and MasterCard Accepted

SS; As a father, what do you hope to instill in Jonathan?
TC: ‘To tell the truth. He is very unique in the fact that even if the 
truth may get him into trouble, he always feels right about being 
honest. I want him to care about other people’s feelings and not 
just think about himself. Marilynne is a nurse and together we 
have taught him empathy and how to have a caring attitude.”
SS; How does your relationship with your dad compare to the way 
you’re raising Jonathan?
TC; ‘This is the second Father’s Day without my dad. I really miss 
him. He was such a generous person and he loved human 
beings. He got great satisfaction out of others being happy. I want 
Jonathan to grow up with that same perspective on life.”
SS; Give us an example o f how your dad taught you to have that 
type o f disposition.
TC: “When I was just about Jonathan’s age, I remember when 
Little League ended for the season. We all wanted to play all 
summer, so my dad formed the Ocean Grove Little League. He 
financed the whole thing, bought uniforms, etc. It was really the 
first thing that brought Ocean Grove summer and winter resi
dents together. We had to find enough kids to make up the teams, 
so it forced all of us to get to know one another and play together. 
The league lasted from 1974 to 1979. Then when I got older, no 
one wanted to take over the responsibility like my dad had done, 
and the league dissolved. My dad made it happen for all of us 
kids. That is what I want Jonathan to learn....think about making 
others happy.”
SS; In November, you will be running for a position on the Nep
tune Township Committee. If elected, what do you plan to bring to 
the party?
TC; ‘This same philosophy. Thinking about others...putting Nep
tune residents first. I want the kids to have places to play and 
things to do. I want to help enhance the current projects already in 
place and perhaps create some new ones. I grew up here, my 
dad was on the Committee from 1955 - 1960. He believed as I 
do, that Neptune people should give back to the community. A 
Committee person gives a lot of time and energy in order to make 
things happen for Neptune. It’s “my town”, I want to make a differ
ence. It’s time for the next generatbn to come forward for the new 
millennium...the year 2000.”
In order to know Tom better, we thought we should talk to 
Jonathan about Tom, and his role as a dad.
SS; Tell us about Tom.
JD: “He coaches my Biddy Basketball team. He calms the other 
coach down, he’s tall and he’s a good friend. He and my dad are 
friends, too.”
SS; What do you want to be when you grow up?
JD: “A lawyer, and I hope someday I can mn for office. Tom’s 
good.”
SS; You call him Tom?
JD: “Sometimes, when he’s being my friend, when he’s being a 
dad, I call him Dad.”
SS; What type o f person is Tom?
JD: “He’s a fair person, he helps everyone and he’s a real hard 
worker. Oh, and he likes to garden. And on Sunday mornings he 
cooks us breakfast. Sometimes we just hang out. Once he saved 
my life. We were in Florida and I was swimming and going down 
a slide. The pool was deeper than I thought and I couldn’t swim 
too well. I tunied around and Tom dove right in and picked me up.” 
SS; What else can you tell us?
JD; “He loves steak, he is a die-hard sports fan and everybody 
loves Tom.”
SS; What would you like to say to Tom for Father’s Day?
(With his impish smile and a tilt o f his head, he replied:
JD: “I bve yaP’
SS; What about your dad. Herb?
JD: 1 love him, too! ArxJ good luck with the boat...he painted the 
boat the color that I choseF

So now you’ve met Mike Beson and Tom Catiey from a unique 
perspective, as fathers. Both believe they can make a difference 
for you, the Neptune Township residents. What are their plat
forms?

What can they really do to make a difference? As the elec
tions get closer, we will be back talking with both candidates. For 
now, you have seen a more personal side of each...Two men 
whose number one job is to be a father. Happy Father’s Day. 
gentlemen...enjoy your day!
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Neptune - Gables School 1 st Grade Launch Class stand with their teacher, Mrs. Moses. They were 
recognized as the only 1st grade class in the district to participate in the Accelerated Reading 
Program. They are wearing their badges to show that together they read over 751 books. One 
student Kathleen Sorenson read 95 books.

Neptune Bike Registration
Neptune - The Mid-Town Neighborhood Empowerment Council in partnership with the Neptune 
Township Police Department will sponsor the first of two bicycle registrations on Saturday, June 
26th from 10: 00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Registration will be held in the parking lot on the northeast comer of Springwood and Drummond 
Avenues, Neptune. Deputy Chief Howard O’Neil of the Neptune Police Department requests that all 
children under the ages of 15 be accompanied by a parent.

Art Show
on Asbury Boardwalk
Asbury Park - Asbury Park Boardwalk will showcase the art works and photos of Asbury Park. John 
Bass will be on hand to speak about his work. He is particularly known for his Lighthouse Paintings 
as well as his Asbury material.
Photographs of Asbury Park by Milton Edelman will be presented by Mr. Edelman who will also be 
there to discuss his legendary photographs.

The Convention Hall area will be nothing but merrories of Asbury Park. To compliment these 
works of art, there will be post cards and artifacts of Asbury Park. If you are an artist and have art work 
to display or sell pertaining to Asbury or the seashore please feel free to contact us.

Asbury Park Boardwalk Family Fest and Market place will begin starting June 26, and every 
Saturday, Sunday and Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.. there will be something for everyone. The 
boardwalk will once again smell of cotton candy, zeppoles and hot dogs. For your shopping and 
treasure hunting pleasure there will be plenty of vendors. The children will have kiddie rides, pony 
rides, petting zoo, clowns and face painters. Live entertainment all day, live radio remotes and there 
willl be plenty of giveaways. If you need more information please call 732-988-1232.
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Belmar...C ontinued from  page 1 
1980's. In other Belmar news, the Belmar Woman’s Club 
recently held its first monthly meeting at the Taylor Pavilion. 
Allison Murray and April White of Manasquan High School 
and Sara Kosciuch of St. Rose received $1,000 scholar
ships.

St. Rose High School’s Summer sessions will begin 
Wednesday, June 30th, and end Wednesday, August 4th.

Classes to be held are Religion I,II,III,IV; English 1,11.HI,IV; 
Latin, French, German and Spanish: I, II, III, IV; US I, II and 
World History; General Science, Biology, Chemistry, Envi
ronmental and Earth; Geometry, Algebra I and ll/Trigonom- 
etry; Journalism /Creative W riting and others. To register 
do so June 28th or June 29th 8 a.m. to noon or 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m. Courses are $250.00. Call the school at 681-2858 or 
visit their website at strose.k12.nj.us.

M is n e r  C h ir o p r a c t i c
Heal t h  Cen t e r

W alk In 
H ealth  C en ter

7 7 5 - 5 0 5 0
Why wait when you 

are in pain? 
Office Hours:

Dr. Kim borty I. M isnar

Monday-Wednesday-Friday, 10 am - 1 pm & 3 pm - 7:30 pm 
Tuesday and Thursday closed • Saturday 10 am - 12 noon
185 W. Sylvania Avenue * Neptune City

: Celebrating 50 Years Of 
: Quality Photo Finishing!
:  Same Day Developing
:  Enlargements • Reprims

On-Site Color lab
\ Remember, Service Is Our Middle Namel 
■ 1947 • Celebrating 52 Years of Service • 1999

52 Morris Avenue 
Neptune C it y  17321776-8030

Join Our Ongoing Family Festival at the

Asburj Park 
Beardooalk

E xit 102 off the G arden State Parkway • O cean Avenue betw een the C asino and  C onvention H alE

o €rafts o Giant flea Market « 
o Artists o Gelleetibles o 

o tarasers Market o 
©ver 200 Quality Venders

Free Parking • Free Concerts
Beginning Saturday June 26th 

Open every Saturday • Sunday & Wednesday
from 9 a.m. until 7 p.m.

R ia e

« teeS.

P en jj

R iaes

Gelf

For general information or for vendors 
interested in year round open air market 

place...please call for grand opening prices:

(732) 988-1232



A Bit of Retrospect

Red Bank - Bob Rosa(l), Race Director for the 1999 George Sheehan Classic accepts a $10,000 
check from Salomon Smith Barney vice presidents Geoffry Schroeder (c) and William Leahey (r). 
The financial services firm is an associate sponsor of the event, called “One of the country’s top 100 
races”, by Runners World Magazine, is scheduled to take place on August 13th and 14th. The finish 
line for the 5 mile classic race, which will loop through the towns of Red Bank, Little Silver and Fair 
Haven will be at the Salomon Smith Barney Red Bank building at 55 Broad Street. In addition to the 
5 mile classic race, other events planned include a 2 Mile Health Fitness Walk, a 2 Mile Fun Run, a 
Kids Classic, a Runners Forum, Health and Runners’ Expos, a Pasta Dinner, a Post Race Barbe
cue and a festive Awards Ceremony in Marine Park. Additional details and registration information 
can be obtained by contacting Bob Rosa at 732 988-7457.

Memorial Cross
The 16 foot Memorial 

Cross on the front of the 
Ocean Grove Auditorium, 

facing the sea 
will be lighted from 

June 18 - June 20, 1999 
in memory of 

Edward B. Holl 
By His Children

The 16 foot Memorial 
Cross on the front of the 
Ocean Grove Auditorium, 

facing the sea 
will be lighted from 

June 21 - June 24, 1999 
in memory of 

Edward B. Holl 
By His Wife, Florence

In Memory of Arthur J. Mount, Jr.

Who passed away 10 years ago on 
June 23, 1989

If I could have one special wish, one dream 
that could come true, /  pray with all my heart 

for yesterday and you.

Loved forever by his wife, Joyce

...w ith  D ick G ibbons

Remember when the question of the day was “where ere you when Allies invaded the 
beaches of France on D-day? or Where were you when you heard the President had been 
assass inated?

Everyone had her or his experience to relate. Now, we have a new one: “Where were 
you when you found out your telephone was dead?

The answers were as varied.
The day was Friday, June 4, 1999. The time: About 5:30 p.m. An intricate texture of three 
telephone cables running through a conduit under Wesley Lake near Pennsylvania Av
enue had been attacked by the “jaws” of a front end loader which was supposed to be 
laboring on the Wesley Lake dredging project. Two cables were ruptured. Approximately 
3,000 residential, business and office telephones were disabled by that surprise event. 
The rapid mobilization of the citizenry was something to be proud of. The Ocean Grove 
Citizen Patrol was on the streets quickly. The volunteer fire companies manned their 
quarters and so did the First Aid Squad. Emergencies were handled efficiently and quickly.

Uncounted good citizens who had cellular telephones made them available to neigh
bors.

The Monmouth County Sheriff’s Office set up a command post. Its uniformed depu
ties, with their own communications system, helped residents communicate and contrib
uted considerably to the calm.

The telephone company set up two banks of phones at strategic points to help people 
who wanted to note out-of-town relatives and friends why they were unable to answer their 
phones.

Getting the broken cables under the muddy waters out of the way was a challenge. 
Then came new conduit and new cable delivered from a Bell A tlantic storehouse in 
Parsippany, on the scene within a few hours.

It was threaded through the new conduit and soon began the tedious work of splicing 
all the pairs of lines.

Then, people began a new question exercise: “Do you have phone service yet?”
As Friday night went on, the answer came back: “No."

But as splicing proceeded, more and more were answering “Yes.” After about five 
days, all, or nearly all, services were in working order. In the final analysis no one was 
seriously inconvenienced.

In retrospect, one could not help remembering the civil defense exercises of World 
W ar II. It was not unusual in those days for the county or states CD organizations to 
conduct a “drill.” Alarms sounded, all lights went out, traffic stopped, business places 
closed, dozens of volunteer air raid wardens took up their posts and patrolled as trained, 
until complete dark spread over the landscape. Those were parlous times. But America 
found that its citizens at home were capable of following orders and surviving.

Ely Funeral Home
Highway 33, Neptune

(1 m ile w est of h osp ita l)

918-6650
Funeral Preplanning Medicaid Planning

H an d icap p ed  A ccessib le

F a m ily  O w n e d  a n d  O p e r a te d  
D. John  Ely, Manager 'H ow ard  L. Ely, Director

Neptune
thorizing the private sale of 
Block 174.01, Lot 14 for a 
minimum bid of $3,500. An
other ordinance will autho
rize a handicapped parking 
stall in front of 63 Heck Av
enue.

A d iscu ss io n  on the  
1999 Road Program  also 
look place at Monday night’s

WESTGROVE 
IMIDMEriiODErCHlIRCH

Coriies Avenue at Walnut Street, Neptune

"WorsHip WitH 
A famiCy

Church and Sunday Schooi Hours 9:15 a.m. 
Formal Service 10:30 a.m.

D r. W alter Jesuncosky, P asto r

...C ontinued from  page 1

workshop. The repairs will 
cost about $580 ,000  and 
will be d isbursed amongst 
a designa ted  lis t of loca 
tions.

P o rtio n s  o f P ilg rim  
Pathway in Ocean Grove will 
be c losed  off th is  Friday, 
June 18th for the family pic
nic planned to kick off the 
Nehemiah Crusade that is 
an effort to rebuild the Youth 
Temple. The streets will be 
closed off from 4 - 8 p.m.: 
P ilgrim  Pathw ay betw een 
Bath and Pitman Avenues 
and M cClintock Street be
tween Central Avenue and 
Pilgrim Pathway.

The subject of the Main 
Avenue slreetscape and an 
ord inance  regu la ting  o u t
door tables and m erchan
dise will be discussed at the 
next workshop meeting on

June 28, 1999. Committee
man Jam es M ann ing, Jr. 
b rought up the sub ject of 
loud am plified music. The 
rest of the Committee stated 
that subject should be dis
cussed on its own at a later 
date.

At Monday night’s Town
ship m eeting on June 21, 
Betty Herbert of the M on
mouth C ounty L ibrary w ill 
give a short presentation on 
the library.

Kevin McM illan talked 
about the computer failures 
in the Library this past Fri
day. T he  lib ra r ia n s  w ere 
checking out books by hand, 
it w as to ta l c h a o s ,” he 
added . He co n tin u e d  by 
saying the computers were 
not Y2K compliant and that 
the  system  needed to be 
updated.

Bill Walton, senior director, and Tom Saragusa, co-owner and 
licensed director, cordially invite you to visit our funeral home 
to discuss at-need funeral arrangements for a person in your 
care or preneed funeral arrangements, with or without 
prepayment, tor yourself or a dependent other.

We're located a t 118 Main Avenue in quiet and quaint 
Victorian Ocean Grove.

In addition to sensible and responsive answers regarding 
traditional or non-traditional burial, cremation or entombment 
(with or without viewing or formal ceremony) we provide 
confidential written Information and guidance about costs 
and payment alternatives.

As a full service funeral home, we are com mitted to offer and 
provide compassionate attentive funeral service to local 
families regardless o f their national origin, religious preference 
or individual life style in a warm, com fortable home-like 
atmosphere.

Please phone us tor a no cost — no obligation appointment.

775-0434
Independently owned and operated by local professionals.

by Bi l ly  Graham
A n s w e r

Dear Dr. Graham: 1 am in desperate shape financially because every other week for the 
last couple of years I have been going to a nearby casino. Now I have lost so much money 
I may have to declare bankruptcy. Why didn’t anyone warn me about this? —  Mrs. L.J. 
Dear Mrs. L.J.: I wanted to print your letter because it spotlights a growing problem in our 
society —  the problem of gambling addiction. For too long we have been silent about the 
terrible price many people pay for their gambling habit.

What can you do? Don’t make things worse by thinking you can gamble your way out 
of your problem. Many people try but very few succeed. Don’t even go near places where 
you would be tempted to continue gambling; flee from them as if they were deadly can
cers. If you need help, contact one of the support groups that deal with gambling addic
tion.

Then be honest with your family. Yes, you have been foolish. But don’t let your pride 
get in the way of whatever help they may be able to give you. Even if they can’t save you 
from the financial consequences of what you have done, you still need their advice and 
support.

Most of all, find your happiness in God. Soon your life will be over, and you will meet 
God. Are you ready for that day? Turn away from the false promises of this world, and give 
your life to Christ, “For the Son of Man came to seek and to save what was lost” (Luke 
19:10).

Write to Rev. Graham in care of the Billy Graham Evangelistic Association, P.O. Box 
779, M inneapolis, Minnesota, 55440, call 1-(877) 2-GRAHAM or v is it his Web site at 
w ww.billygraham .org.

“My Answer" column is brought to you by donations made to 
St. Paul’s United Methodist Church, Ocean Grove.

http://www.billygraham.org


Romance Writer
Nancy Richards-Akers Moiorned By Friends

It was with great shock and sadness that colleagues 
and friends at Avon Books learned of the death of Author 
Nancy Richards-Akers. Avon Books has published eight of 
Ms. Richards-Akers books, including, So Wild A Kiss re
cently published under the Avon Romantic Treasure im
print. She is recognized by both reviewers and readers for 
her novels, most of which are set in Scotland and Ireland 
during the medieval period. Publishers W eekly calls So 
Wild A kiss “a lovely poetic and sensual story, written with 
great empathy.” Additionally, her novel Wild Irish Skies was 
honored by The Washington Post as one of the top five 
romance novels of 1997.

“Ms. Richards-Akers was a long-time friend of the Avon 
Books fam ily ," com m ents  E d ito r Lyssa K eusch, Ms. 
R ichards-Akers’ editor. “We first published Nancy’s work 
in 1992 and have been privileged to have a Nancy Richards-

Akers title on our list every year since. With each succes
sive book I continued to be impressed by the rare talent 
that Nancy possessed as a writer. She was an author who 
believed wholeheartedly in what she wrote, and that belief 
became pure magic when she put her pen to paper.”

Ms. Keusch continues, “Nancy’s death is truly a trag
edy, more so in juxtaposition to her life, which 1 believe she 
lived to the fullest every single day. Her joy in her family and 
her work was obvious. She will be greatly missed, not just 
by those who loved her and worked with her, but by thou
sands upon thousands of readers who enjoy her books. 
We send our condolences to her family.”

Ms. Richards-Akers, in a letter to Ms. Keusch, said, “I 
love being a romance writer. I don’t do this because it’s 
easy or makes me rich. I do it because it’s where 1 was 
meant to be; my heart and soul are in it."

Bradley Beach's 
Pow ns Earns Award
Bradley Beach - One of seven track and field officials of the 
Shore Chapter of the New Jersey State Interscholastic Ath
letic Association (NJSIAA), to be honored recently was 
Harold Downs of Bradley Beach, along with six other offi
cials honored by their peers. Those wishing to become 
cadet officials should contact Michael Uhrich (732) 741- 
1381 in Monmouth County and Bill Bruno (609) 296-3106 
in Ocean County. Two letters of recommendation are  re
quired and classes begin in January 2000.

“ Seek out that particular mental a ttitude which makes 
you feel most deeply and v ita lly  alive, along w ith which  
comes the inner voice which says, “ This is the real me”  
and when you have found that attitude, fo llow  it.”

...Williams James
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(■PHOTOGRAPHY* MAMING » « GRAPHIC DESIGN ■ VACUUM CLEANERS • SEWING MACHINES

Business Cards • Letters 
Letterheads • Invitations* Event Circulars 

Fliers * Brochures & Tourism Books 
’ Newsletters

& All Your Printables

(732) 502-4400
Outlet Pricing 

Fast Professional 
Service

Photography & Custom Framing 
440 M ain  Street • Avon

Creative 
Loafing

Pilgrim Pathway • Ocean Grove | 
732) 7^-0007 • Fax: 774-4480 !

E-Mail: Loafv@ m onm outh.com  '

We’ve got the Best 
Vacuum in the business...

3 H A R R
mm mm

WE ACCEPT TRADE-INS 
Compare Our Quality & Our Low Prices 

Before you Buy 
Repairs • Parts • Accessories 

• Sewing Machines •

*  teW IW Q MACHINg CO. 7 7 ^ 1 ^ 2 7

c
"  Route.35 at 3rd Avenue Neptune City Shoppii 

Across from Super Foodlowii • Neptune Ci
ng Center "  
ity -

TheTIMES... 
Directory o£ 
Professional 

Services 
(732) 775-0007 

If you’re not 
advertisng in 

TheTIMES.. 
15,000 people are 

^reading someone 
else’s

advertisment
CUSTOM WINDOWS CONSTRUCTION • CUSTOM BUILDING* lUgNQVATlONs"^

Asbury Window Facto
Manufacturers of 

Quality Vinyl Windows at 
Affordable Prices!

$1 cnoo
J - O y  INSTALLED 

3% Sales Tax
We Sell em...We Build em...We Back em!

Asbury Window Factory
1221 Asbury Avenue • Asbury Park 
• 774-5441 • Monday - Friday 8 -5

COIVCRETE WORK
' Sidewalks • Patios & Driveways 
' Custom Wood Decks 
• Snow Plowing & Removal 
’ Backhoe & Dumptruck Service 
' And Much More!

.N C e iit u r y  C o n s t n ic t io n
I S l  ( 7 3 S )  9 3 8 - 4 0 6 9

C @ M 6nlgrpriS(2S
• “Rgnovations J(zrs(z.y, Inc.
• 'Restorations
• fllterations
• Custom Building

f re e  estimates 
(732) 776-5868
Ocean Grove

C * GRAPHICS INSURANCE ELECTRICAL * APPLIANCES * * BARBER SHOP * * MASONRY* )

Illustrations ^  
Hand Lettering
(732) 7 7 ^ 0 0 0 7
• Post Cards
• Personal

letters
• Invitations ’ ^

r .
Heather

k  & ■

iWevicA

BOWSER
Insurance Agency

• Life Insurance •
• Annunities • Homeowner •

• Disability • Property •
« Commercial Auto •

• Health (Group & Ind) •
• Workers Compensation •

• Contractor’s •
• Business Owners • 
•S(>ecial Programs • 

"Insurance 
Completes your Plan"

( 732)  897-9800

Edward J. 
Gray

N.J. Urense » lOIJtS

Electrical Contractor
774-9067

C o lo r TV 
A ir C ond itionen  
A ll M ajor 
A pp liances

775-8062
69 Hwy 35 • Neptune City 

Washers • Dryers • Refrigerators

W iring • F ixtures • A ppliances 
NJ Lic«n«« 274

D. Darvin Adams Jr.
1 Vanada Drive • Neptune

922-9310

If your ad is not on 
this page...l 5 ,0 0 0  
people are reading 

someone else's adRl
CaU 77B-0007

M ick eu s
B a r b e r  S h o p
Barbering • Hairstyling 

Custom-made Hairpieces

(732) 988-1522
Michael Yaccarino 

Propietor
512 Syivania Avenue • Avon 

Historical Site 
Barber Shop circa 1895 
Hours: 11-6 Tue. - Fri.

9-5 Sat. •  Closed Sunday

^  WB GRAY. JR

MASON

\

ConcratB* Brick •Stona 
SidewAs* Patios 
tatsriornastsr«RB|nk's 
TuckPaiittag 
RBStoratiaiB'StaiH
UWirkiMWItkttilikMt 
im ra fr rM rh w ty  
A Lmh Faiiy imws stM wa
(732) 774-8992

(  M im N G  * WALLPAPER * ROOFING* * BUILDING • AUrOMOTlVE* FREES 3
Donald Parks 
W allp ap erin ^M  
&  P a i n t i n g J ^ ^

Family owned 
for 35 years

(732) 776-7075

GENFJliU,
ROOFING CO.

Since 195 2

C 5 ^ - 8 2 4 9
New Shingle & Flat Roofing 
Vinyl Biding & Repair Work 

FREK ESTIMATES 
1410 Highway #33 

Neptune, NJ 07753

“ If you can dream it, 
we can build it!”

We specialize in Victorian 
Renovations & Remodefing. 

From design concept to 
finished product, one cail 

does it alii888-8500
BUILDING A REMODEUNQ

RAY POLAND 
& SONS

AUTO  S E R V I C E  
C E N T E R ,  I N C .

“Lifetime” Guarantee on Mufflers, 
Complete Brake Work, Front 

Alignment, Electrical Work, Tires 
& Batteries, Tune-up using Bear 
Engine Analysers for New & Old 

Autos, Towing & Road Service 
South Main Street 

Ocean Grove

7 7 6 - 5 5 9 0

T R O P P O L I
CIMPIEU AUIlMaTIHE 
l E f A l l  CEMIEI

1300 C e r l l i i  A v a . ( I t .  33J 
N ip to a a . N J

774-3344

Small but efficient, big jobs or 
small. Why pay more when we 
come right to your door? Trim
ming, removal, and stump grind
ing. Wood for sale. Call day or 
night, leave message -

922-4057

PLUMBE^G & HEATINGG CARPENTRY • SPRING CLEAN-UP* CARPETS • O il, 3
CJJ &
Lawn Maintenance

Free E stim ates  • Fully Ir^u red

( 7 3 2 ) 5 0 2 - 4 4 4 6  .
BradUey B each  ^

Rob Crease 
Carpentry
Small Job Specialist 

(Mndows • Doors 
Free Estimates

Call 681-7427

Davison Rugs
775-7371

Sales ~ Varied Selection 
Service ~ Installation 

3 9  P i lg r im  P a t h w a y  
O c e a n  G r o v e , N J  0 7 7 5 6

SPRING CLEANUP
Removal A Disposal o f Unwonted 

Accumulations * A tt ic s  ■ Basements P ropert 
• S o fte r  Cleaning

T o r Prontpt 6  Courteous Seryiee CaW

elping Hand
Cleaning Services

774-0162

A cme  O il 
C ompany

Ccnplete Heme Heating 
& Cooling

775-4600

Driveway Doctors, Inc
•Asphalt Sealcoating*
• Lawn & Landscape*

The only name you need to know 
for complete ground maintenance 
Free Estimates * 919-1505 
Residential * Commercia

The
IVm. R, Hoee Co„

Inc.
Plumbims * Heatinb 

Air Conoitioninb 
Contractors

"Sirviii) the Shore Aree Siaee 1900"

775-3193
Fourth Ave. &  Memorial Drive 

Asbury Park, New J ersey

U . #  25A3

Profetto A Son
P LUAABI N6 4 H E A T I N 6

S p e c ia liz in g  in a ll y o u r  
p lum bing  i  h e a tin g  needs  
Prompt Professional Service 
New Insta lla tions 4  Repairs 

Sewer i  Drain Cleaning 
H ot W a te r Heat 

&as Piping

(732) 988-2288
n J  License #  4474

JlS a rk
Gannon
PLUMBING

HEATING
COOLING

Sheet Metal Specialties 
Forced -  Mr Furnaces 
A/C & Duct Work

7 7 4 -5 0 9 8
Lie. It 7365

mailto:Loafv@monmouth.com
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fC JOSEPH W. OXLEY
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

g  SHERIFF
=  NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
^  SALE
TO SUPERIOR COURT
^  OF NEW JERSEY
5  MONMOUTH COUNTY
£  CHANCERY DIVISION

Docket No. F5368-96 
•  CH-754961
g  Meml) Lynch Credit Co/poration, Plain- 
g  tiff vs;
45 Thomas Raoul, his wife Defendants 

By virtue of a writ of execution in the

&abcve stated adion to me directed, I shall 
^  expose for sale at public vendue, at Hall 

S of Record, 1 East Main Street (2nd floor 
- Freeholdere Meeting Room), in the 

^  Borough of Freehold, County of Mcxi- 
45 mouth. NewJersey, on Monday the21st 
V  dayofJune, 19^a t2o 'dock . PM. pre- 
^  vailing time.
*1 The property to be sold‘is located in the 

A  he of A ^ r y  Park, in the he County
2  of Monmouth, State of New Jersey.
D  Commonly known as; 1105 First Av- 
Q  enue, Asbury Park, New Jefsey07712. 
H  Tax Lot No. 18 in Bock No. 37.
^  Dimensions of Lot; (approximately) 25 

X  feet wide by 100 feet ior>g.
H  Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the 
,  northerly side of First Avenue, 50 feet 

from the westerly side of Comstock 
CO 3treet

TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 20% of 
LLi bid amount at the time of sale. BalarxDe 
O  due in 30 days. Cash or certified check 
<C only.
0 -  The approximate amount of the judg

ment, (Commission and costs to be sat
isfied by sale is the sum of $128.126.43. 
AdditionaJly, ail sales are subject to Ad
vertising fees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder. The Sheriff hereby re
serves the right to adjourn this sale with- 
01̂  further notrce by puWic^on. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: May 27. June 3.10,17.1999 
Shapiro A Kreisman, Attorneys 
Jeffrey A Grabowski. Managing Attor
ney. for the firm 
(609)810-1700
527/617 100.80

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F17680-98 

CH-7560eS
Northwest Mortgage, Inc., Plaintiff vs: 
Maryann McDowell, et al. Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I shall 
expose for sale at public verxlue. at Hail 
of Record, 1 East Main Street (2nd floor 
• Freeholders Meeting Room), in the 
Borough of Freehold. County of Mon
mouth. N ew Je^y, on Monday the 21st 
day of Juie. 1999 at 2 o’clock. P.M. pre
vailing time.
All the fc^lowing described property lo
cated in the Borough of Tinton Falls. 
County of Monmouth. State of New Jer
sey;
Beirrg Lot 45, block 124,51, Buildng 7 in 
the Park Place If. condominium, to
gether with a n .18450% interest in the 
Common Elements appurtenant to the 
condominium as d e fin ^  in  the Master 
Deed recorded in the Monmouth County 
Clerk's Office on July 26.1990 in Deed 
Book 5016 Page 83 and First Amend
ment to Master Deed recorded Septem
ber 24.1990 in Deed Book 5027 Page 
59, Second AmerKiment to Maaer Deed 
recordedJanuary29,1991 in Deed book 
5049 Page 222, Third Amendment to 
Master Deed recorded April 23,1991 in 
Deed Book 5062 Page 622, Fourth 
Amendment recorded March 2.1992 in 
Deed Book 5125 Page13. Frfth/VmerKl- 
ment recorded J a n u ^  3.1995 in Deed 
Book 5376 Page 718, Sxlh AmerxJment 
recorded May 15,1995 in Deed Book 
5408 Page and Seventh Amendment
recorded June 6.1997 in Deed Book 
5610 page 733.
The above description is drawn in ac- 
cordarKe with a survey certification 
prepared by Schoor Ctepalma. dated 
January 13,1998.
Commonly known as 67 Madison 
Court. Unit 45, Buiidng 7. Tinton Fails. 
New Jersey. 07724. Being also known 
as Lot 45. block 124.51 on the tax map of 
the Borough of Tinton Falls.
It is intended to describe the same pre- 
m ises conveyed to  C harles  E. 
Middesteadt. unmarried, by deed dated 
January 30,1998 recorded on February 
4,1998. in the Monmouth County Ctefk's 
Office in Deed Book 5686, page 776. 
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT: 20% of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. Bal- 
ance due in 30 days. Cash or certified 
check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and costs to be sat
isfied by sale is the sum of $99,510.20. 
Additionally, ^1 sales are subject to Ad
vertising fees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder. The Sheriff hereby re
serves the right to a^oum this sale with
out further notice by publication.
Josef^ W. Oxley, Sheriff 
Dated: May27, June3,10.17,1999 
Zucker, Goldberg & Ackerman, Attor
neys
Leonard B. Zucker. for the firm 
(908)233^500 
Reference #XFZL38531 
527/617 166.40

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F12359-98 

CH-756088
First Bank National Association as 
trustee under Pooling and Servicing 
Agreement dated 12/Si96, for Cityscape 
Home Equity Loan Trust 1 9 6 ^  Plain
tiff vs;
Tinese Holman and Mrs. Tinece 
Holman, his wrte, Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution tn the 
abcve stated action to me directed. IshaH 
expose for sale at pubic vendue, at Hall 
of Record. 1 East Mam Street (2nd floor 
- Freeholders Meeting Room), in the 
Borough of Freehold, County of Mon
mouth. New Jersey, on Monday the 28th 
day of June. 1999 at 2 o’clock. P.M. pre
vailingtime.
The property to be sold is located in the 
City of Asbury Park, in the County of 
Monrrxxjth. State of New Jersey. 
Commonly known as: 904 Heck Street 
Asbury Park, New Jersey 07712.
Tax Lot No. 8 in Block No. 158. 
Dimensions of Lot; (approximately) 25 
feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Stre«: Second Avenue. 
Situate at a point on the easterly sideline 
of Heck Street distarce approximately 
125 feel sCHJtberty from its intersection 
with the southeast sideline of Second 
Avenue. TERMS OF SALE: OEPOSfT:

PUBLIC NOTICES
20% of bid arrKXint at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or certi- 
fiedcheck oniy.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and costs to be sat
isfied by sale is the sum of $78,234.12. 
Addition^iy, all sales are subject to Ad
vertising fees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder. The Sheriff hereby re
serves the r i ^  to ac|oum this sale with
out further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Reference #OC719 
Dated; June 3.10.17.24.1999 
63/624 108.80

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket N a  F11265-96 

CH-755641
Fleet Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff vs: 
Ralph T. Smith and Lavonne Smith, his 
wife, et al. Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above staled action to me cfirected, I shall 
expose for sale at public vendue, at Hall 
of Records, 1 East Main Street (2nd 
Roor - Freeholders Meeting Room), in 
(heBonxighof Freehold. County of Morv 
mouth, New Jersey, on Monday, the 6th 
Dayof July. 1999at2o'dock. P.M. pre
vailing time.
The property to be sold is located in the 
Township of Neptune, in the County of 
Monmouth. State of NewJersey. 
ComfTKjnly k/>own as; 122 Broadway. 
Neptune. New Jersey 07753.
Tax Lot No. 1103 in Block No. 113. 
Dimensions of Lot; (Approximately) 
30.CX) feet wide by 60.00 feet long. 
Nearest Cross Street: S itu a t^  on the 
soitherty side Broadway, 60.00 feet 
from the easterly side of Whitefield Av
enue
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT 20% of
the bid amount at the time of sale. Bal
ance due in 30 days. Cash or certified 
check only.
The approximate arrxxjnt of the judg- 
merfl, Commission arxj costs to be sat
isfied by sale is the sum <X $ 129,515.63. 
Additio^ly. all sales are subject to Ad
vertising fees, to be paid by the suc- 
c ^s fu ) bidder. The Sheriff hereby re
serves the tigN to acfoum this sale with
out further notice by publicafion. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated; June 10.17.24. July 1.1999 
Shapiro & Kreisman. Attorneys 
Nelson Diaz, forthefirm  
(609)810-1700
610/71 102.40

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 

Docket No. F481-98 
CH-756120

Capstead. Inc., ATexasCorporation, 
Plaintiff vs;
Jonathan L. Gilman.. Defendant 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to rne directed. I shall 
expose for sale at pubkc vendue, at Hall 
of Records, 1 East Main Street (2nd 
Roor • Freeholders Meeting Room), in 
theBorouQ^iof FfBehoklCourTtyofMofV 
mouth. New Jersey, on Monday, the 6th 
Day of July, 1999 at 2 o’clock, P. M. pre
vailing time.
The property to be sold is located in  the 
Borough of Tinton Falls, in the County of 
Monmouth. State of NewJersey. 
Commonly known as; 47 Frontier Way. 
Unit 7. Tinton Falls, New Jersey.
Tax Lot No. 36 in Block No. 124.15. 
Dimensions of Lot: Condorninium. 
Nearest Cross Street Mill Lane.
Prior Lien(s): None.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT 20% of 
the bid ̂ nount at the time of s^e . Bal- 
arx;e due in 30 days. C^ash or certified 
check only.
The approximate amount of the Judg
ment, Commission and Costs to be 
sa tis fied  by sa le  is  th e  sum  of 
$93.571.19. Additionally, all sales are 
subject to Advertising fees, to be paid by 
the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves toe right to 
adjourn this sale without further notice 
by public^ion.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: June 10.17.24. July 1.1999 
Stem, Lavinthal. Norgaard & Kapnick, 
Attorneys
Brett K. Kunin, forthefirm  
(973)74(HX)70
610/71 97.60

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 
OF NEW JERSEY 

MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F'17256-98 

CH-756125
Marguerite Zsceigner, Rantiff vs; 
Thomas A  Vodda, Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in toe 
above stated acti<r) to rne drocted, 1 shdl 
e)qx)se for sale at public vendue, at Hall 
of Records. 1 East Main Street (2nd 
Floor - Freeholders Meeting Room), in 
theBoroug^of Freehokl()ounlyofMor>- 
mouth. New Jersey, on Monday, toe 12th 
Dayof July. 1999at2o'clock, P.M. pre
vailing time.
Afl that certain tra:rt or parcel of land, 
including any improvements, lying and 
being in Monmouth County, NewJer
sey being commonly known as 79 Mor
ns Avenue. Neptune city. New Jersey 
07753 and described in the tax Map of 
toe Borough d  Neptune City as Lot 16 in 
Block 52 and more particularly de
scribed as follows:
Begtorwig at toe intersection of toe north
westerly line of Morris Avenue and the 
northeasterly line of Hillside Avenue; 
toerx»
1. North 34 degrees 14 minutes east, a 
distance of 50 feet along Morris Avenue 
to a point; thence
2. Nofto 55 degrees 46 minutes west a 
distance of 68 feet to a point; thence
3. South 21 degrees 58 minutes west, a 
distartoe of 64.30 feet to a point in the 
northeasterly line of Hillside Avenue; 
thence
4. South 69 degrees 03 minutes east. a 
distance of 55.76feet along s ^  Avenue 
to the point and place of Begnning. 
Being more ccxnmonly known as 79 
Morris Avenue, Neptone City, New Jer
sey. ITie above description is based 
upon asurvey made by JY Land Sur- 
veyingdaied July21,1988.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT 20% of 
the txd amount at toe time of sate. Bd- 
ance due in 30 days. Cash or certified 
check only.
TTie approximate amount of the judg
ment. Commission and costs to be sat
isfied by sale is the sum of $105,039.36. 
Additionally, all are subject to Ad

PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES
vertising fees, to be paid by the suc
cessful bidder. The Sheriff hereby re
serves the rigWto adjourn ihis sale with
out further notice by publication. 
JOSEPH W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: June 17,24. July 1,8.1999 
Madnick, Milstein, Mason, Weber. 
Farnsworth & Collazo .Attorneys 
Peter J. Farnsworth, forthefirm  
(732)918-8900
617/78 $137.60

JOSEPH W. OXLEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 

SHERIFF
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 

OF NEW JERSEY 
MONMOUTH COUNTY 
CHANCERY DIVISION 
Docket No. F-8691-98 

CH-756t21
The Chase Manhattan Bank f/k/a/ 
Chemical Bank, successor in interest 
to Horizon Bank. N.A., successor in 
interest to Marine National Bank, Plain
tiff vs:
Rocco J. Ceravoio, et als, Defendant 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I shall 
expose for sale at public vendue, at Hall 
of Records, 1 East Main Street (2nd 
Floor- Freeholders Meeting Room), in 
theBoroughot Freehdd, County of Mon- 
rrxxXh, N w  Jersey, on Monday, the 12th 
Dayof July, 1999 a t2o ’dock,P.M.pre
vailing time.
The property to be sold is located In the 
Borough of Oceanport, in the County of 
Monmouth, State of New Jersey. 
Commonly known as: 23 Hunters Run. 
Tax Lot No. 27.053 in Block No. 117. 
Dimensions of Lot: The premises un
der foreclosure is a condominium. 
Plaintiffs records reveal neither dimen
sions nor nearest cross street.
A full legal description is available at the 
Office of the Sheriff.
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT 20% of 
the bid amount at the time ot sale. Bal- 
arxte due in 30 days. Cash or certified 
check only.
The approximate amount of the Judg
ment. Commission and Costs to be 
sa tis fied  by sale is the sum ot 
$148,553.67. Additionally, all sales are 
subject to Advertisjng fees, to be paid by 
the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right to 
adjourn this sale without further notice 
bypubiication.
JOSEPH W. OXLEY. Sheriff
Dated: June 17.24, July 1,8.1999
Zeichner, Ellman & Krause. /Vtomeys
Rosemarie D. Berard, forthefirm
(973)624-8600
Reference #83510001
617/78 116.80

N O TIC E
T o w n s h ip  o f  N e p tu n e  C ity  

B o a rd  o f  A d ju s tm e n t
P L E A S E  TA K E  N O T IC E  

TH A T R. M itc h e ll,  th e  u n d e r
signed, as applied to  the Board 
o f A d ju s tm e n t of th e  B o rou gh  
of Neptune City, for a Variance, 
The app licant does hereby p ro 
pose to expand an existing non- 
c o n fo rm in g  e n c lo s e d  fro n t 
porch. C onvert to  L iv ing room. 
To expand living space approxi
m a te ly  19” by a p p rox im a te ly  8' 
on both  s ides. Tha t w ou ld  v io 
la te 3 ’2” fee t on w est side and 
further v io la te  east side on pre
m ises loca ted  at:
9 7 5 lh  A ve n u e , N e p tu n e  C ity , 
N ew  Jersey.
A lso  know n as Bock 39. Lot 8 
on Tax Map.
Any person o r persons affected 
by th is  a p p lic a tio n  m ay h ave  
an o p p o rtu n ity  to  be  hea rd  at 
the m eeting to be held Tuesday 
eve n in g , th e  6th day  of Ju ly, 
1999 in the  M u n ic ipa l B u ild ing  
a t 106 W est S y lvan ia  Avenue, 
N e p tu n e  C ity , N ew  Je rsey , at 
7 :30  p.m .
A co p y  o f th e  a p p lic a tio n  has 
bee n  f ile d  in th e  o ffic e  o f the  
S e c re ta ry  o f  th e  B O A R D  O F 
AD JUSTM ENT, and m ay be in
spected  by the Public betw een 
the hours o f 9:00 a m. and 4:30 
p.m . at the M un ic ipa l B u ild ing , 
106  W e s t S y lv a n ia  A v e n u e , 
N e p tu n e  C ity, N ew  Jersey.
R. M itche ll
N e p tu ne  C ity, N ew  Je rsey  
07753
714 17.60

NO TICE O F SA LE  
B O R O U G H  O F 
N E PTU NE CITY 

C O U N TY O F M O N M O UTH
The fo llow ing veh ice  is being 

o ffe red  fo r sa le  in o rder to 
sa tis fy  th e  lien ho lder. 

V e h ic le
1990 M ercu ry C ougar

Place Qf Sale
D aw son A u to  Sa les, Inc.

51 W e s t S y lva n ia  Avenue  
(R oute  35)

N e p tu ne  C ity, New Je rse y  
07753

Date and Tim e 
Ju ly  2, 1999 at 12:00 Noon 

A m oun t o t Lien:
To S a tis fy  Lien

617 8
TO W N S H IP  OF N E PTU N E 

B O A R D  OF
A R C H IT E C T U R A L REVIEW  

S P E C IA L M EETING 
N O TIC E

T h e T o w n s h ip  o f N e p tu n e , 
B o a rd  o fA rc h ite c tu ra l R e v iew  
w ill ho ld  a spec ia l m ee ting  on 
Tuesday, June 29, 1999, begin
ning at 7 p.m. to be held in the 
T ow nsh ip  C o m m itte e  M ee ting  
R o om .

M eeting is to be held for the 
p ropose d  dem o lition  o t 
E p w o rth  M ano r, 74 C o okm a n  
Avenue, B lock 49 Lot 1 
H a n d fo rd  H ouse, 64 C ookm an 
Avenue, B lock 49  Lot 1226 
C lara Swan Manor, 63 C lark Av
enue, B lock 49  Lot 1220 
By the United M ethodist Homes 
o f N e w  Je rse y

Form al action m ay be  taken, 
pu b lic  is inv ited .

This notice is g iven in com pli
ance with the provision o f Chap
te r 231 , PL 1975 o f N ew  J e r
sey “O pen Public M eeting Act” .

Date; June 15, 1999 
Rose C. Harvey 

Board Secretary
617/24 23.68

N O TIC E
T O W N S H IP  C O M M ITTE E OF TH E TO W N S H IP  O F N E PTU N E 

C o u n ty  o f  M o n m o u th  
P U B L IC  N O TIC E  

STATEMENT

The bond ord inance  pub lished  herew ith has been fina lly  adopted 
by the  Tow nsh ip  C om m ittee  of the Tow nship o f N eptune, C ounty 
o f M o n m ou th , S ta te  o f N ew  Je rsey , on  J u n e  1, 1999, and the  
tw en ty  (20) day period  o f lim ita tion  w ith in  w h ich  a suit, action  or 
p ro c e e d in g  q u e s tio n in g  th e  v a lid ity  o f su ch  o rd in a n c e  can  be 
com m enced, as provided in the  Loca l Bond Law (N .J.S .A . 40A:2- 
1 et sea .), has begun to  run from  the date  o f the  firs t pub lica tion 
o f th is  s ta tem en t.

R ichard J. C u ttre ll 
M un ic ipa l C lerk

O R D IN A N C E  NO 99-21

AN  O R D IN A N C E  A U T H O R IZ IN G  T H E  LE A S IN G  O F C E R TA IN  
C A PITAL EQ UIPM EN T BY TH E TO W N SH IP  O F NEPTU NE, NEW  
J E R S E Y  F R O M  T H E  M O N M O U T H  C O U N T Y  IM P R O V E M E N T  
AU TH O R ITY AN D  TH E EX EC U TIO N  OF A LEASE AND A G R E E 
M ENT RELATIN G  TH ER E TO

BE IT O RDAIN ED BY THE TO W NSH IP CO M M ITTEE O F THE 
TO W N S H IP  O F  N E P TU N E , IN TH E  C O U N TY  O F M O N M O U TH , 
N E W  JER S E Y , (no t less than  tw o -th ird s  o f a ll m em bers th e re o f 
a ffirm a tiv e ly  c o n c u rrin g ( a fo llo w s :

S E C TIO N  1. P u rsuan t to  section  78 o f the C ount Im prove
m ent U tilit ie s  Law, N .J.S .A . 40:37A -44 , e t sea  . the Tow nship o f 
Neptune, (the "M un ic ipa lity ”) is hereby authorized to uncond ition
a lly  and irrevocab le  le as t certa in  item s o f cap ita l equ ipm ent from  
th e  M onm o u th  C o u n ty  Im p ro ve m e n t A u th o r ity  ( the  "A u th o rity ") 
p u rs u a n t to  a Lea se  and  A g re e m e n t, s u b s ta n t ia lly  in th e  fo rm  
subm itted  to  th is  m eeting (the “ Lease"), a copy o t wh ich Is on file  
in the o ffice  o f the  C lerk o f the  M unicipality. The M ayor is hereby 
authorized to  execu tive  the Lease on beha lf o f the  M unic ipa lity  in 
substantia lly  said form  as subm itted to th is m eeting and w ith  such 
changes as m ay be approved by the M ayor, wh ich approva l shall 
be c o n c lu s iv e ly  e v id e n c e d  by  th e  e x e c u tio n  th e re o f,  and  th e  
C le rk  o f th e  M u n ic ipa lity  is he reby au tho rize d  to  a ffix  and a ttes t 
the  sea l o f the  M unicipality,

SE C TIO N  2. The fo llow ing  add itiona l m atters are hereby de
te rm ined , dec la red , rec ited  and stated:

(a) In recogn ition  o f the  fact tha t the lease paym ents o f the 
M unicipality under the Lease w ill be based, in part, on the am ount 
o f bonds issued by the  A u tho rity  to  finance  the  acqu is ition  o f the 
leased equ ipm ent and the in te rest thereon, the  m axim um  am ount 
o f bonds which the A u thority  sha ll issue to  finance the  acqu is ition  
o f the  equ ipm ent to be leased to  the M unicipality shall not exceed 
$1,221,000 and the in terest rate on said bonds shall not exceed six 
and one -ha lf percent (6 1/2% ) per annum ; and,

(b) the item s to be leased from  the  A u thority  shall be as set 
forth in Schedu le  A hereto, p rov ided tha t the M ayor o r any autho
rized m unicipal rep resenta tive  (as defined in the  Lease) m ay sub
s titu te  o r ad d  item s o f e q u ip m e n t in acco rdan ce  w ith  th e  p ro v i
s ions  o f the
the  Lease; and,

(c) the lease te rm  app lica b le  to  a particu la r Item  of leased 
equ ipm en t sha ll no t e xcee d  the  use fu l life  o f such item.

SE C TIO N  3. Th is  o rd inance  shall la ke  e ffec t a fte r fina l pas
sage and pub lica tion  as requ ired by  law  
A P P R O V E D  ON F IR S T R E AD IN G : M ay 17, 1999 
A P P R O V E D  ON S E C O N D  R E AD IN G : June  1, 1999 
ATTEST:

Richard J. Cuttrell, 
M unicipal Clerk

S C H E D U L E  A

Michael D. Beson 
M ayor

Equipm ent to be Leased/Purchased A cd u is ition  C ost U se fu l L ife
Po lice C ars (6) $168 ,000 3 years
C o m p u te rs $ 75,000 5 years
O ffice  E q u ip m e n t- fu rn itu re $ 70,000 5 years
G arbage t ru c k $140,000 5 years
R e cyc lin g  tru c k $100 ,000 5 years
Lea f T ra ile r $ 25,000 5 years
P ick-up T rucks (3) $ 61,000 5 years
Code Pen Based Com puter System $ 30,000 5 years
A m bu lances (3) $360 ,000 5 years
L ib ra ry  Techno logy equ ipm ent $ 60,000 5 years
617 62 90

NOTICE
Borough of Avon by the Sea

Notice is hereby given that the following ordinance was introduced 
and passed on first reading by the Board ot Commissioners of the 
Borough of Avon-By-The-Sea at a meeting held on June 14,1999 
and said ordinance will betaken up on second reading with a hear
ing on June 28, 1999 at 8:(X) P M at Municipal Building, 301 Main 
Street, Avon, New Jersey, at which time and place persons will be 
given an opportunity to be heard.

Timothy M Gallagher, 
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 6-1999
“AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH 
OF AVON-BY-THE-SEA, CHAPTER 64, BEACHES ”
SECTION 64-23.1 (New Section) Fishing From Jetties 
It shall be unlawful for persons to fish from jetties into water which 
is within seventy five (75) yards of the mean high water mark. 
This section is only in effect during bathing hours as defined in 
Section 64-1; and the penalties for violating tis section shall be 
defined in Section 64-27
SECTION 64-28 1 Beachfront Supervisor & Staff Authority to 
Enforce, (New Section to be added as follows):
The Beachfront Supervisor shall have full authority to enforce this 
Chapter and may exercise said authority through his or her staff 
including, but not limited to, Lifeguards, Gate Attendants, and 
such other personnel as may be employed by the Borough and 
under the supervision of the Beachfront Supervisor

Jerry Hausef, Mayor 
Wm, P, Dioguardi, Commissioner 

Jos W. Hagerman, Commissioner 
614 24.80

BOROUGH OF NEPTUNE CITY 
County of Monmouth 

ORDINANCE NO. 1999-4
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED “AN 
ORDINANCE OF THE BOROUGH OF NEPTUNE CITY IN THE 
COUNTY OF MONMOUTH AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY, FIX
ING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND EMPLOY
EES” ADOPTED MARCH 4,1965,

■NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the foregoing Ordinance was 

introduced and passed at a regular meeting ot the Mayor and 
Council held at the Borough Hall, 106 West Syvania Avenue, 
Neptune City, New Jersey on Monday, June 14, 1999, The Ordi
nance amends an Ordinance of the Code of the Borough of Nep
tune City.
Dated: June 15, 1999

JOEL POPKIN, Borough Clerk 
617 13.60

BOROUGH OF NEPTUNE CITY 
County of Monmouth 

ORDINANCE No. 1999-5
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT CERTAIN SEC
TIONS OF CHAPTER 34 ENTITLED "UNIFORM CONSTRUC
TION CODE ENFORCEMENT' OF THE CODE OF THE BOR
OUGH OF NEPTUNE CITY.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the foregoing Ordinance was intro; 
duced and passed at a regular meeting of the Mayor and Council 
of the Borough of Neptune City on May 24, 1999, and was 
adopted at the regular meeting of the Mayor and Council held at 
the Borough Hall, 106 West Sylvania Avenue, Neptune City, New 
Jersey, on Monday, June 14, 1999. The Ordinance amends and 
supplements certain sections of the Code of the Borough of 
Neptune City.
Dated: June 15,1999 JOEL POPKIN, Borough Clerk
614 15,20

BOROUGH Of NEPTUNE CITY 
County of Monmouth 

ORDINANCE No, 1999-7
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING IMPROVEMENTS FOR SANI
TARY SEWER IMPROVEMENTS, APPROPRIATING $100,000.00 
THEREFOR INCLUDING $5,000.00 FROM THE CAPITAL IM
PROVEMENT FUND FOR THE DOWN PAYMENT AND AUTHO
RIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $95,000.00 BONDS OR NOTES OF 
THE BOROUGH FOR FINANCING PART OF THE COST 
THEREOF.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the foregoing Ordinance was intro

duced and passed at a regular meeting of the Mayor and Council 
of the Borough of Neptune City held Monday, June 14, 1999 and 
will be considered for passage and final adoption at the regular 
meeting of the Mayor and Council held at the Borough Hall, 106 
Sylvania Avenue, Neptune City, New Jersey, on Monday, June 
14, 1999. The Ordinance amends and supplements certain sec
tions of the Code of the Borough of Neptune City.
Dated: June 15,1999 JOEL POPKIN, Borough Clerk
614 16.80

BOROUGH OF NEPTUNE CITY 
County of Monmouth 

ORDINANCE NO. 1999-13
BOND ORDINANCE AMENDINGBONDORDINANCE NO. 1998- 
13 PROVIDING IMPROVEMENTS FORHANDICAP ACCESSIBIL
ITY TO MEMORIAL PARK, APPROPRIATING $210,000.00 THERE
FORE INCLUDING $2,500 00 FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVE
MENT FUND FOR TEDOWN PAYMENT AND AUTHORIZING 
THE ISSUANCE OF $46,557.00 BONDS OR NOTES OF TE BOR
OUGH FOR FINANCING PARTOFTECOSTTEREOF, TOGETHER 
WITH A GRANT FROM TE COUNTY OFMONMOUTH IN THE 
AMOUNT OF$160,943.00.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the foregoing Ordinance was intro
duced and passed at a regular meeting of the Mayor and Council 
of the Borough of Neptune City held Monday, June 14, 1999 and 
will be considered tor passage and final adoption at the regular 
meeting of the Mayor and Council held at the Borough Hall, 106 
Sylvania Avenue, Neptune City, New Jersey, on Monday, June 
14, 1999. The Ordinance amends and supplements certain sec
tions of the Code of the Borough of Neptune City.
Dated: June 15,1999 JOEL POPKIN, Borough Clerk
614 18,40

RESOLUTION #99-338 - 6/14/99 
Township of Neptune 
County ot Monmouth

AUTHORIZE THE TEMPORARY COSING OF STREETS
WHERAS, a bar-be-que/parfy as been planned to kick off 

the Nehemiah Crusade which is an effort to rebuild the Youth 
Temple in Ocean Grove: and,

WHEREAS, it Is necessary to close portions of McClintock 
Street and Pilgrim Pathway prior to and during the event for the 
safety of participants; and,

WHEREAS, the Police Department has reviewed and ap
proved this road closure,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Township Com
mittee of the Township of Neptune that the following streets be 
closed to vehicular traffic from 4:00 P.M to 8:00 P M. on Friday, 
June 18, 1999:

Pilgrim Pathway between Bath Avenue and Pitman Avenue 
McClintock Street between Central Avenue and Pilgrim Path 
way

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a certified copy of this 
resoution be fonwarded to te Chief ofPolice, Director of Public 
Works, Fire Inspector, Business Administrator, and Camp Meeting 
Association.
DATED: June 14,1999 Richard J Cuttrell, R.M.C.
614 18.50

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L.S ) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO
RAYMOND BRUCE PILA AND MRS. RAYMOND BRUCE PILA, 
HIS WIFE, SOVEREIGN RESOURCES, LED.; GIOVANNA PILA

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND REQUIRED to serve 
upon FEIN, SUCH, KAHN & SHEPARD, plaintiff’s attorneys, 
whose
address is 7 Century Drive, Suite 201, Parsippany, New Jersey, 
07054, telephone number (973)538-4700, an Answer to the Com
plaint and Amendment(s) to Complaint, if any, files in a civil 
action, in which OPTION ONE MORTGAGE CORPORATION, is 
Plaintiff and RAYMOND BRUCE PILA, et, al., are defendants, 
pending in the Superior Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division, 
MONMOUTH County and bearing Docket No, F-13527-98 within 
thirty-five (35) days after June 15, 1999 exclusive of such date 
If you fail to do so, Judgment by Default may be rendered against 
you for the relief demanded in the Complaint You shall file your 
answer an proof of service in duplicate with the Clerk ot the 
Superior court, Hughes Justice Complex, CN-971, Trenton, New 
Jersey 08625, in accordance with the Rules of Civil Practice and 
Procedure.

This action has been instituted for the purpose of (1) foreclos
ing a mortgage dated February 25, 1998 made by FIAYMOND 
BRUCE PILA as mortgagor to THE TREASURER recorded on 05/ 
14/98, in Book 6464 of Mortgages for MONMOUTH County, Page 
0657, et seq , which mortgage was assigned to OPTION ONE 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, by assignment to be recorded in 
the Office of the Clerk/Register of MONMOUTH County, and (2) 
to recover possession of, and concerns premises commonly known 
as 27 FOREST AVENUE, KEANSBURG, NEW JERSEY 07734 I

If you cannot afford an attorney, you may communicate with 
the Legal Services Office of the County of venue by calling 
(908)866-0020 or the legal services office ol the county of your 
residence it you reside in New Jersey If you are unable to obtain 
an attorney, you may call or communicate with the Lawyer Refer
ral Service of the (County of Venue at (908)431-5544, or at the 
Lawyer Referral Service of the (County of your residence if you 
reside in New Jersey If there is none, contact the Lawyer Referral 
Service of an adjacent county

YOU, RAYMOND BRUCE PILA are made party defendant(s) 
to this foreclosure action because you are one of the mortgagors 
and may be liable for any deficiency and for any lien, claim, or 
interest you may have in, to or against the mortgaged premises 
by reason of the Mortgage made by you RAYMOND BRUCE 
PILA,, as set forth above Upon request, a copy of the Complaint 
and Amendment to Complaint, it any, will be supplied to you for 
particularity

YOU, MRS. RAYMOND BRUCE PILA are made party defen
dant to this foreclosure action because you hold a judgment/lierV 
mortgage which may be against the owner/mortgagors and tor any 
right, title and interest you may have in, to or against the subject 
property. Upon request, a copy of the Complaint and Amendment 
to (Complaint, if any, will be supplied to you tor particularity.

YOU, SOVEREIGN RESOURCES, LTD., are made party de
fendant to this foreclosure action because you hold a Judgment/ 
lien/mortgage which may be against the owner/mortgagors and for 
any right, title and interest you may have in, to or against the 
subject property. Upon request, a copy of the Complaint and 
Amendment to (complaint, if any will be supplied to you for particu
larity.

YOU, GIOVANNA PILA, are made party defendant to this fore
closure action tor any interest, lien or claim you may have with 
regard to the premises being foreclosed upon herein by reason of 
a judgment entered against, RAYMOND PILA. Said lien was en
tered in the Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of New 
Jersey on 9-1-92, Judgment No. M-23635-83 in the amount ol 
$1,460.00; plus interest and costs of suit. Said lien is subordinate 
to the lien of the Plaintiff herein 
DATED: May 25, 1999

DONALD F, PHELAN 
Clerk of the superior Court of New Jersey 

617 58.40

Pavilion Praise
Sundays at 9 a.m.

Ocean Pathway at the Boardwalk Pavilion 
Comtemporaty Worship on the Beachfront 

Co-Sponsored by
The Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Assocciation 

and
St. Paul’s United Methodist Church 

Music by “The Library” (St. Paul’s Praise Band) 
Guest Speakers throughout the season
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Cla^6ed Ads
(732) 775-0007

$ 5  for the first 2 0  words 
0  cents for each additional word

HELP WANTED
AUTO MECHANIC

Must be experienced, must have own tools. Call 776- 
5590.
Ray Poland Service Center. 513tf

SUMMER RENTALS
OCEAN GROVE

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Newy Reno
vated 2 blocks to Beach Fully Furnished, Sleeps 2. Pri
vate Entrance, $625A/Veek or Seasonal Rental (Nego- 

■tiable).(732)897-7750. 610tf

YEAR ROUND RENTAL:
OCEAN GROVE

For Rent: 2nd Floor One bedroom apartment. $600 a 
month. 1 1/2 months security. All utilities included. Avail
able June 15. Call 775-5765. 617tf

SERVICES
DISCOUNT TEEPHONE SERVICE

Phone jacks installed, cable TV outets and satellite sys
tems installed. Retired from NJ Bell, 27 years experi- 

■ence. Call (732)528-7535. 51tf

DAN’S TANK 
REMOVAL SERVICE

[Have you changed to gas over the past 9 years? Inexpen- 
■sive removal of unwanted fuel tanks (above ground & 
"'under ground). Environmentally sound, safe disposalof 

unwanted tanks. Free estimates. Reliable & friendly ser
vice. (732)517-0132 7tf

CHAUFFEUR 
TRANSPORTATION 

LOW RATES! ANYTIME-ANYW HERE New York City, 
Philadephia, Atlantic City, etc. Airports, Hospitals, The- 

■atreEvents, etc. Door-To-Door, CallJ. K on leya t449-2019. 
^SaveThisAd. 617/78

MISCELLEANOUS 
iThanks to all of you who called on the Victorian house 

^painted blue. It is sold and 1 am now living on Main Av- 
■enue.

June, 1999 
Jean Westfall Hones

Pow n Memory Lane...
...w ith B ill Kresge

SO years ago (From the June 17, 1949, issue o f The Times)
Dr. Vernon Boyce Hampton, long time Ocean Grove Sum

mer resident at 14 Bath Avenue, was named director of the “Na
tional Federation for the Restoration of Historic Richmondtown,” 
an early /Vnerican village in the heart of Staten Island. Dr. Hamp
ton, a New York City educator, was also a personal friend of poet 
Edwin Markham, a frequent visitor to the Grove.

The Rev. Dr. Charles C. Ellis, president emeritus of Juniata 
College, Huntington, Pennsylvania, was elected Moderator of the 
Church of Brethren by delegates to its annual conference in the 
Ocean Grove Auditorium. He was to succeed Dr. Paul H. Bow
man, president of Bridgewater College, in Virginia.

Grace VanExter, Ocean Grove, and James Fliedner, Caldwell, 
were wed May 28 in the Caldwell Methodist Church.

Young guests making the 14th birthday of Roland Dennis 
Brown, Ocean Grove were Dennis Listek, Nancy and Connie 
Estelle, Larry Mount, Bobby Brown, and Richard Miller.

Arranging the 1939 Neptune High School Class Reunion 
were Alvin Everett, chairman; Donald Fulton, Gladys En/ing, Mrs. 
Phyllis Klein and Mrs. Ruth Yetman. Class advisor was Ernest 
Holmes of the faculty.
30 Years ago (From the June 13, 1969, issue o f The Times)

Norman E. Gibbs, Neptune earned his doctorate degree in 
computer science from Purdue University, where he was an as
sistant on the faculty following graduation in 1964 from Ursinus 
College in Pennsylvania, where he was president of the Math 
Club.

Cadet William H. Thome Jr., Neptune, was graduated from 
U.S. Military Academy at West Point, a “distinguished cadet” in the 
top five percent of his class. He selected the signal corps as his 
branch of service. He was a Neptune High School graduate in 
1965.

Herman Brown, in his sixth year at the helm of Pathway 
Market, closed the store for two days while the interior was rear
ranged for self-service shopping with assistance at check-outs.

Ocean Grove’s president. Dr. Charles I Carpenter, announced 
that the General Conference of Friends (Quakers) would meet in 
Ocean Grove in 1970.

Otto G. Stoll III, Ocean Grove, was graduated from Brown 
University. Earning degrees from Glassboro were Beverly Fass, 
Sandra Maher, Harry Rochelle and Wendy Crelin, all Neptune 
and William Eckart, Bradley Beach.

Ocean Grove Businessmen presented an “Ocean Grove 
Jubilee” concert as a community t^ent centennial celebration in 
the Auditorium.
20 Years Ago (From the June 14, 1979 issue o f The Times)

The Douglas Fogal family, former owners of the Quaker Inn

The Book o f Ruth
by Denise Herschel

“W hat it begins with, I know  finally, is the 
kernel o f m eanness in people 's hearts. I don ’t 
know exactly how  o r why it gets inside us: that's 
one o f the m ysteries I haven’t so lved yet. I a l
ways tried  to close m y eyes and believe that 
angels, in v is ib le  in  th e ir gossam er dresses, 
where keep ing th e ir lo v ing  v ig il. I learned, 
slowly, that if  you look a t the world with perfect 
vision, you ’re bound to ge t you rse lf cooked.
Even though I m ay s till be looking through  
dark glasses, even though I haven’t fin ished  
learning the lessons, Tm the on ly one who 
te lls the story from  beginning to end."

The story that is being told is by Ruth 
Grey, a small-town Illinois girl living in Honey 
Creek, who has a rather sad tale to share of 
a life filled with loneliness, bitterness and 
resentment. Ruth’s mother May is an emo
tionally distant woman who lavishes what
ever affection she can muster for Ruth’s 
brother. Matt, a math prodigy. May’s hus
band died in World W ar II leaving May with 
the  irra tio n a l hope th a t one day her "'tn.A;;
“prince” will return from the dead and that 
her miserable life will have a complete 
transformation.

As a neglected child, Ruth relies on 
the company of plants and animals to whom she 
speaks to regularly as a means of keeping her sanity, able 
to view these creatures as willing participants who want to 
share in her meager existence. In addition to God’s living 
things. May’s sister. Aunt Sid, is a regular correspondent of 
Ruth, sending her cards and letters of encouragement. 
And, although she lives a good distance away from the 
fam ily in Honey Creek and has a dem anding job as a 
teacher, she finds ample time to remain Ruth’s pen pal, 
sharing her thoughts about Ruth being an integral part of 
her life. When Aunt Sid visits her old hometown it is Ruth 
she seeks to share beautiful gifts and keepsakes that Ruth 
treasures and holds to her heart.

Ruth also relies upon the kindness and encourage
ment of a local e lderly blind woman. M iss Finch, who 
teaches Ruth the necessity and joy of reading books. A l
though Ruth is a bit unwilling to meet with Miss Finch ini
tially because of her blindness and lack of youthfulness, 
Ruth finds herself looking forward to her meetings with the

in Ocean Grove were owners-operators of a Whitewater rafting 
business on the Lehigh River in the Poconos. Near Jim Thorpe 
(formerly Mauch Chunk), Pennsylvania. Their recreational sport 
was featured in a New York Times article.

Kenneth Tyler Bills of the Ocean Grove Real Estate family 
was graduated from Rutgers University Law School. Robin Dabler, 
Ocean Grove, received a B.S. degree form Asbury College, Ken
tucky.

John A. Miller III, Neptune City, was graduated from the U.S. 
Military Academy at West Point. The 1995 Neptune High School 
Graduate was commissioned a 2nd Lt. in Military Intelligence.

Jean Florence Taylor, Neptune, and John A. Emerson were 
married February 10th and left for California where he was a law 
enforcement officer in Los /Vigeles.

John A. Holcombe, Avon-by-the-Sea was named district 
manager of Bell Telephone resid^tial operations in Monmouth 
and Ocean Counties.

The Times quipped; ‘The bride wore white, the groom wore 
blue, and her dad’s bank account wears a crimson hue.”

------------ —
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old woman, the two listening to book cassettes of classic 
writers. It is Miss Finch who brings the pleasure of the 
written word into Ruth’s life.

The Book of Ruth’s characters are small-town figures 
that give the reader a larger-than-life lesson about the ex
istence of alienation, violence but most importantly, the re
silience of the human spirit. The power of one’s inner will 
and determination to live life every day to the fullest capac
ity with hope for great things to come.

The novel is author Jane Ham ilton’s first book and 
was winner of the PEN/Hemingway Foundation Award. It is 
one o f O p ra h ’ s fe a tu re d  s e le c tio n s  of the  m on th .

Save the Pate: 
Restoration Ball
Ocean Grove - The 18th Annual Ocean Grove Auditorium 
Restoration Ball will be held Friday, July 23, 1999, 7 p.m. at 
The Waterview Pavilion, Belmar. An exciting evening of din
ing and dancing to the sound of “Smooth Sailin’" accom
panied by the ever popular Chinese Auction! Watch for more 
details and save the date._____________________

W esley Lake M eeting
in the implementation m the

CUSTOM
1200 Main S tree t 

Bradley Beach

75-0700

ALL MAJOR 
BRANDS.
C om pf0t0  

Auto $0T¥fce 
IticJudlog Tune- 

Ups,
Shocks, et<i

Class A NJ Inspection 
C ente r #10679

Ocean Grove - Citizens for 
W esley Lake - Spend an 
hour learn a lot. Citizens for 
Wesley Lake is holding their 
annual m eeting on S atur
day, June 19th, 9:00 a.m., at 
the  Janes B ishop T aber
nacle. Each year at the an
nual June meeting they hold 
elections for the Board and 
T rustee  pos itions. P lease 
come to welcome the newly 
elected and re-elected.

G uest sp e a ke rs  are 
planned including a presen
tation on aerators and Peter 
Avakian, Consulting Eng i
neer from the Wesley Lake 
C o m m iss io n . He w ill be 
presenting our next phase

restoration plan, that was 
app roved  by the  W es ley  
Lake Com m ission and the 
Citizens for Wesley Lake.

DAin»ON Ruos
CASPCTS • IlNOLCUM

Family Owned 
A Operated

732- 775-7371
39 Pilgrim Pathway 

Ocean Srove, New Jersey 
______ C arpet C leaning A lso!______

H.T. Ayers
Residential A CommerciaJ. Old & New Work

Call 775-1059
Eiectric Sewer & Drains Cleaned 

115 Newgate Lane, Neptune

THE P1BMBIN6 SHOP OH WHEEIS

YES WE DO STATE

INSPECTIONS
J&W Auto Repair

82 Hillside Avenue 
Neptune City »New Jersey
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Temeka /Adams 
Omar Aguilar 
Gena Marie Alano 
Daryl V. A lbert 
Katherine Elizabeth Allen 
Weldon Douglas Alpaugh 
Ahmad Salahyddin Anderson 
Michael Jonathan Anderson 
Nadirah Maateen Anderson 
Christopher John Aponte 
Lydia Onika Baker 
Kareem Baldwin 
Jeremy William Balina 
Gavin Darnell Barry 
Darcee Janet Barry 
Taquana Tyeshia Renee Baskett 
Humroy Vernon Benjamin 
Roberto Bernard, Jr.
Jordan Matthew Betts 
Scott Bloodgood 
Kevin Kyle blue 
Keith Boon
Michael Victor Borsellino 
Monica Marie Bouie 
Keith V. Bradley 
Jason LaMar Brooks 
Cinnamon Brown 
Danielle Nicole Brown 
Joseph Michael Brown 
Kevin Houston Brown 
Tanaya Latesh Brown 
Courtney Brown 
Eillis Wayne Brown, Jr. 
Kerry-Ann Patrice Bryson 
Laron MaKyle Burgess 
Ryan Allen Burnett 
Amanda Jane Burr 
Lisa Marie Cadmus 
Elia Campos 
Jessica A. Cannon 
Anthony Carey 
Ezra Carey
Tennille Breckenridge Carson 
Vanessa Lynn Castellano 
Tara Elizabeth Chaney 
Rachelle Susan Cheney 
Belinda Cherfils 
Shakkie Nicole Clark 
Melissa Renee Clossey 
Sean M. Conklin 
Justin James Cook 
Michael Seth Cooperstein 
Jason Paul Cottrell 
Kristina Michelle Cowart 
Annette Dawn Crozier 
James Scott Daniels 
Christopher Danielson 
Leonard F. Danquah 
Theodora Lynn Davis 
Derek Joseph DeAngelis

Geoffrey Andre DeChamps 
Aaron M. Dickerson 
Jessica Sullivan Donnheimer 
Shannon Elizabeth Dorsett 
Jean Daniel Dortissant 
James Francis Doyle 
Jennifer Lyn Draper 
Matthew Brian Dugas 
Joy Edmonds 
Robert L. Esposito 
Joseph Emmanuel Estrada 
Dwayne Alan Ethridge 
Andy Roger Eugene 
Monique R. Evans 
Luca John Fanecco 
Derek Patrick Feit 
Kellee Nicole Fellenz 
Jennifer Nicole Fitzgerald 
Noel Fitzpatrick 
Elena Romona Ford 
Cameron E. Foster 
J  amie Allison Gadaleta 
Doreen Marie Gallagher 
Shayla Marie Gamble 
Ronald Vincent Gillen, J r. 
Dana Nicolette Glisson 
Tymyra Shonte Glisson 
Manuel Gonzales 
Hubens Pipo Gourgues 
Ayeshia Marie Govan 
Jacarria Evelina Grant 
Lewis L. G r if f  in 
Shamon Hallman 
Christine Rose Hannah 
Christine Lee Hansen 
Melissa Amanda Harris 
Bossem Farouk Hassen 
LaDeana Marie Hawkins 
Shereese R. Haymon 
Leon Richard Haynes 
Jacoby Tyrone Hughes 
Adam Huminski 
James Thomas Hundley 
Michael Donald Imbriaco 
Stephen Thomas Jackson 
Michael Anthony Jayme 
Mia Calisse Jefferson 
Jennifer R. Johnson 
Karen Marie Johnson 
Naomi Aliea Johnson 
Shawnda Vincetta Johnson 
Tyangela Renee Johnson 
Rodney L. Johnson, Jr. 
Shaun Ricardo Jones 
Christopher Jordan 
Ciarra Janine Joyner 
Dwayne TyQuan Kelly 
Jon-Michael Mark Kennedy 
Kevin Kirkwood, I I  
Kimberly Michelle Knight

Neetune “H ig li Seiieel

€ Iass ef 1999
Derek A lbert Krone 
Nicole Ann LaCour 
LaKitra Gennette Ladd 
David Laine 
Justin Lally 
Jamie Danielle Leydon 
Timothy John Loveland 
Michael A.Loyd 
Aleking Kareem Luke 
Karl Christopher Lynch 
A lfred  McKinley Lyons, I I I  
David C. Lysko
Kenneth Vl'illiam MacWhinney 
Erin Michelle Magee 
Tracy Lynn Maher 
Monomotapa Malunga 
Jeremy Jerome Marshall 
Michele Nicole Marshall 
Tyrell Nikiya Martin 
Darien LouRon Mason 
AnnMarie Veronica Matthews 
Joshua Robin Matthews 
Lauren Rae McAllister 
Grace Elaine M cAnuff 
Maureen Patricia McCartney 
Hadassah Nicole McClaren 
Feron McGee 
Jeremy Ryan Mele 
Rohan Anthony Meredith 
Rukann T. M e rritt 
Garen Tyrone M iller 
Tamare Momplaisir 
Aaron Lee Morales 
Erica Ann Myles 
Chad Laquan Nash 
Bridget Terese Nealon 
Karen Elizabeth Nichols 
Heather Marie Nonnenberg 
Tyshawn Earl Norwood 
Snackar Tremaine Oates 
Abigail Odoi 
Philip James Orlando 
Derek Joseph Orlando 
Amos Lee Lester Osborne 
Jovani Elissier Pacheco 
Chris Michael Pahick, J r. 
Brandon Terrell Philpart 
Donald Porter, J r.
Markeya Lakel P ritchett 
Gwenetta Reddick 
Victoria Priscilla Reddick 
Shameca G. Reeves 
David James Reinhold, J r. 
Rockie Michelle Rhinehardt 
Edward A. Lee Rios 
Seneida Enid Rivera 
Christopher Paul Robinson 
LaShonda Simone Robinson 
Josmar Roman 
Christian Royston

Brittany Marie Sabathe
V. John Sabia
Matthew Robert Salem
Evita Marie Salles
Marcus Piers Sartor
Lawrence Nicholas Sauer
Allyson Ross Schunk
Pia Michelle Sherman
Michael Duane Shirley
James Johnathan Shuster
Phillip Damond Singleton
Janeen Marie Smith
Timothy Harrison Smith
Vallyn Lea Smith
Benjamin Robert Sorensen
Lisa Marie Stark
Takia Lynn Stewart
Trevor James Barrington Stockdale
Lesse Leon Storey, I I
Jessica Lynn Swallow
Cameron Sean Taylor
Kelly Marie Taylor
Nicholas Scott Taylor
Tosha Sharron Terry
Robert A. Thomas, I I I
Rhea Lovette Thompson
Nancy Torres
Rebecca Lynn Trouwborst
David C. Tuttle
Kristen Vandenberg
Anthony Vitelli
Janine Rochelle Wade
Eric Marcus Walker
Kissa Zalika Walker
Steven Walker
Rosha Allah Watson
Brandon Jabron W atts
Carrie Marisa White
Tamara Niree W ilder
ToniAnn Willard
Aaron Williams
Austin Nicole Williams
Billy Dee Williams
Caroline Maizie Williams
Curtis Eugene Williams
Eric Jerome Williams
Natasha Nichole Williams
Joseph Nicholas Williams, J r.
Nicole A. Wilson
April Ann Womack
Danielle Marie Wood
Kristina Lynn Worth
Genesis Amour W right
Ineziza T iffany W right
Eric David Wuchter
Heather Sharon Yanowitz
Amber Elizabeth Hope Young
Amy Lynn Yuschak

...and now your journey begins!


